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COMMUNITY LOCALS 1 AIRMAN OF THE MONTH.

Mr. and Mrs. Rutger B. Colt, of 
Bal-

timore, were luncheon guests .on 
Sat-

urday of their cousins, the Misses

Brining.

The Rev. and Mrs. Gideon E. Ga-

lambos and daughter, of Cincinnat
i,

Ohio, came Christmas night for a 
few

days visit in town.

A/lc Samuel West arrived Christ-

mas morning from Korea to spend 
a

30 day leave with his wife and s
ons,

and with his parents in Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Welk and fam-

ily had with them Christmas D
ay:

Mrs. Welk's mother and brother, M
rs.

John Lemmon and Fred Lemmon, 
of

Hanover, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. David Miller, near

Taneytown, spent Christmas Day in

Baltimore, with their son and dau
gh-

ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow

Miller and son.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Marriott, of

Stamford, Conn., are spending the

Christmas holidays with their daugh-

ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. I

Louis R. Michea.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reindollar,

Miss Mary Reindollar and Wallace

Reindollar spent Christmas Day at

West Chester, Pa., with Mr. aim M
rs.

Ivan Neidermyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard J. Arnol
d

spent Christmas with their son-in-

law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs
. C.

Wm. Nicol, Jr., and children, at

Washington Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Fair and

family had as guests Christmas 
Eve

and Christmas her parents, a
nd aunt,

Mr. and Mrs. John Messler 
and Mrs.

Adelaide Englar, York, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mowbray-Cl
arke

and daughter, Hester, of B
ethesda,

spent Christmas Eve and Chr
istmas

Day with their aunts, the 
Misses An-

nan. Hester remained for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Keilholtz
 en-

tertained at dinner on Sun
day: Mr.

and Mrs. Grier Keilholtz, Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Dinterman and 
daughters,

Diana, Joan, also exchanged 
Christ-

mas gifts.

Mrs. Ruth Hitchcock left Frida
y by

plane from Friendship Air Port, 
Balti-

more, for Los Angeles, Calif., to sp
end

a month with her daughter and 
son-

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John Eiker and

family, at San Bernadino, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Hess and daugh-

ter, Miss Myra Ann Hess had as

guests Christmas Day, the Rev. an
d

Mrs. Walter Waybright, Denver, Pa.•,

Mrs. William Hockensmith, Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Reindollar and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robertson, of

Ditchley, Va., spent from Saturda
y

until Wednesday with their daugh
ter

and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
 R. E.

Geib, Uniontown and son and 
wife, Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas R. Roberts
on, near

Taneytown.

Mr. Newton Hahn and famil
y had

as guests Christmas Day, George

Hahn, Baltimore; Mr. and M
rs. Edw.

Mulhorn and Mr. Fern Heig
es, Han-

over, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Houck and Sandra Houck and Mrs.

Maggie Eyler.

Mrs. Mary Collins, of Moorest
own,

N. J., is visiting at the home of 
her

son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Q.

Lippincott and family. Their 'son,

Henry, Jr., student at the Universit
y

of Maryland, College Park, is hom
e

for the holidays.

The family of Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Bower gave them a reception in hon-

or of their fiftieth wedding anniver
-

sary on Wednesday afternoon, Dec.

26th, at their home in New Windsor.

Many of their friends from Taney-

town were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alexander and
family, and Mrs. Alexander's mother,

Mrs. Fulton Slagle, Lisbon, who is
visiting them, had as guests Christ-

mas Day his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.

D. Alexander and his sisters, Misses

Mary Louise and Dorothy Alexan-

der and Mr. Harmon Bickley, Jr.

Pvt. and Mrs. Andrew Alexander, of

Ft. Smith, Ark., arrived Sunday to

spend the holidays at the home his

parents, Mr. • and Mrs. A. D. Alexan-

der. Miss Mary Louise Alexander, of
Washington, D. C.; Miss Dorothy
Alexander, Baltimore, and Mr. Har-

mon Bickley, Jr., Ann Arbor, Mich.,

are also home for the holidays .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stott enter-

tained at dinner on Christmas Day at

the Country Club, Hagerstown, Miss

Anna Galt, Taneytown; Dr. and Mrs.

Maurice C. Waltersdorf, Washington,

Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Walters-

dorf and family, Hagerstown
, Miss

Hannah Hunt Harding, Baltimore;

Mrs. Herbert Stoner and children,

Patty and Greg, Hagerstown.

The following guests were enter-

tained Christmas Day to a turk
ey and

oyster dinner at the home of Mr.
 and

Mrs. Geary Bowers were: Mr. 
and

Mrs. Birnie Staley and son, Way
ne;

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Fair, Mr. 
and

Mrs. Donald Bowers and daught
ers,

Shirley, Rita and Thresa, of Litt
les-

town; Mrs. Audrey Bowers and chi
l-

dren, Robert, Richard, Darlene; 
Mr.

and Mrs. Herbert Bowers and daugh-

ters, Bonnie Lee and Patty Ann; Mr
.

and Mrs. Bruce Eyler and daughter
,

Tarry Ann; Mr. and Mrs. James Fair

and children, Diana, Dennis and Bev-

erly; Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Staley and

son, Garry; Mr. and Mrs. Francis

Staley and daughter, Susan, of West-

minster; Mr. Frank Currens and Mr.

and Mrs. Donald Currens, of Littles-

town; Mr. Robert Kelley, near Gettys-

burg.

(Continiei on Fonrth Page)

A/lc Overholtzer Nominated
for this Honor

A /1C John R. Overholtzer, AF

13277031, is nominated by the 3345th

Field Maintenance Squadron, Cha-

nute Air Force Base, Illinois, as Air-

man of the Month, in accordance with

Base Regulation 11-15.
Airman Overholtzer has completed

seven years and nine months service

in the Air Force. Prior to Airman

Overholtzer's assignment to this

Squadron, his assignments have tak-

en him to Japan, Korea, Okinawa,

and McGuire Air Force Base. He has

served as a Radar Operator in a
n

AC&W Squadron and as an Instru-

ment, Mechanic.
Airman Overholtzer is an active

participant in the Suggestion Awards

Program and is presently awaiting 
a

cash award for a suggestion that ha
s

been approved by the Incentive

Awards Committee. This suggestio
n

consisted of an improved method o
f

checking servo motors of the F-1

Auto-Pilot as installed in C-119 type

aircraft assigned this organization.

This suggestion will save consider-

able man hours as well as eliminat-

ing unnecessary replacement of

servo motors.
Airman Overholtzer's appearance

and military bearing are far above

average. Although his work requires

the wearing of the fatigue uniform,

he is at all times dressed in a neat

and clean uniform and is polite and

courteous on all occasions.
Although having been assigned to

this Squadron for only eight months,

maintaining instrument systems on a

variety of aircraft that were at first

strange to him, he has quickly adapt-

ed himself to the task at hand and

is now turning out far more and bet-

ter maintenance than could reason-

ably be expected of a newly assigned

airman.
Airman Overholtzer's standard of

conduct is above reproach. He is al-

ways at work on time, in good con-

dition, and produces a full day's
work each and every day.
.An item most worthy of note is
his extreme willingness to work over-
time when the situation calls for it
and still maintain a cheerful manner
and attitude. He has on several oc-
casions come to the assistance of oth-
er shop personnel when they were on
Stand-by Alert duty to help them get
the job done efficiently and expedi-
tiously, thereby helping maintain a
decent in-commission rate. This he
has done of his own free will with-
out prompting by anyone.
Airman Overholtzer is an active

member of the VFW and fully in-
tends to make a career of the Air
Force. We need more men of is
calibre if we are to maintain a fal--
midable Air Force in the sustenance
of world peace.
STEPHEN A. LEVANDOSKI, JR.

Ma'or, USAF
Commander

TERRA RUBRA SOCIETY
MEETS

The Terra Rubra Society, Children
of the American Revolution, met on
Saturday at 1 p. in. at the home of
Mrs. F. LaMotte Smith, West Green
Street with Miss Sidney Eckenrode
hostess. Miss Susan Bare, Junior
President of the society conducted
the meeting which was opened with
the invocation by Abbey Nell Bare
followed by the Pledge of Allegiance
to the Flag led by F. Theodore Par-
ish, the C.A.R. creed and one verse
of America.

Mrs. Arthur G. Turner, President
of the Maryand State Society C.A.R.
was present and plans were discussed
for the State Conference which will be
held in Westminster in March 1957.
A committee will be appointed in the
near future to complete plans for the
near future. Members of the William
Winchester Chapter D.A.R. will be
asked to assist with arrangements.
Miss Susan Bare presented an arti-

cle from the National C.A.R. maga-

zine, "What it Means for a Foreign-

er to Become a Citizen of the United

States".
Mrs. James T. Marsh, Jr. and Lynn

Marsh were guests. The William Win-

chester Chapter D.A.R. which sp
on-

sors the society, was represented
 by

Mrs. Frank E. Cunningham, Miss B
es-

sie Clemson, Mrs. Edward Eckenr
ode,

Mrs. F. LaMotte Smith, Mrs. Georg
e

D. Osborne, Jr., Mrs. Daniel Bare,

Mrs. Robert Gist, Mrs. Robert 
Neal,

Mrs. James T. Marsh, and Mrs. 
Frank

T. Marsh who is senior president 
of

the Terra Rubra Society. Twelve 
gifts

and two cash donations were collect
-

ed for the Mountain Schools.
Following adjournment refresh-

ments were served by Mrs. Edward

Eckenrode, Mrs. LaMotte Smith and

Mrs. Robert Gist, who are the moth-

er, grandmother and great-grand-

mother of the hostess.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

I wish to take this opportunity be-
fore being transferred to the Office
of Information, Navy Department,

Washington, D. C., to thank you for
your splendid cooperation during my
four years as Officer in Charge of the
Fleet Home Town News Center.

It has been an educational pleasure
being associated with the nation's
media. I'm sure the Center could not
have enjoyed the success it has had
without the valuable advice, con-
structive criticism, and the warm co-
operation received from working
newsmen, all of which I deeply ap-
preciate.
Wishing you a Merry Christmas

and a profitable New Year, I am,

with highest personal regards,
Sincerely yours.

EDWARD R. HALLORAN
Commander. USN
Officer in Charge
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FUND DRIVE
A SJCCE1S

Response to Appeal for Money
for Retarded Children Gratifying
PROCEEDS FROM CAMPAIGN FOR

RETARDED CHILDREN TOPS
LAST YEAR'S BY 5%

Proceeds from the recent campaign

for retarded children amounted to

$8095.13, an increase of 5% or ap-

proximately $400 over the amount

collected during last year's drive.

This indicates a growing concern for

these handicapped children. In Car-
roll County they are no longer 'for-

gotten children.
Following is a statement of the

money collected in each district:
Myers $ 433.15

Westminster 2054.04
Mt. Airy 339.30

Taneytown 652.95
Wollery 495.90
Freedom 800.25
Manchester 872.10
Hampstead 834.47
Barrett 153.51
Uniontown 343.49
New Windsor 511.00
Union Bridge 393.71
Franklin 211.26

$8095.13
Mr. Fern L. Smith, president of the

Carroll County Association for Re-
tarded Children and 1956 campaign
chairmen, expressed sincere apprecia-
tion to those who helped and to all
whose contributions made this drive
such a tremendous success. "It is my
constant prayer and the prayer of
others in the Association that we will
have the wisdom to use these funds
and other resources to the best ad-
vantage in planning a fully compre-
hensive program for our children",
says Mr. Smith.

OFFICERS ELECTED AT GRACE
E & R CHURCH

On Sunday morning the following
officers were elected by the members
of the Sunday Church School of Grace
Church to serve for the year of 1957:
General Superintendent, Mr. Delmont 

Program—Glenn Reever, Chairman,

Koons, Sr.; Young People-Senior- Merle Ohler and 
George Naylor, Jr.

Adult Superintendent, Mr. George Membership — Harry Dougherty,

Motter; the Young People-Senior- Chairman; Elw
ood Harner, Stanley

Adult Assistant Superintendent, Mr. King
, Albert Wilhide and Kenneth

George Fream; Primary-Junior Sup-

erintendent, Mrs. Ellsworth Lambert; Telephone—Wilmer Naill, chairman,

Kindergarten-Beginners Superintend- Ralph Davidson, Franklin Fair,
 Fred

ent, Mrs. Hazel Shriner; the Indergar- Garner, Herbert 
Bowers, David Shaum

ten-Beginners Assistant Superintend- and Doty Robb
.

ent, Mrs. William Airing; Nursery

Superintendent, Mrs. Ned Musser;

Nutsery Assistant Superintendent,

Mrs. Charles Anders; Home Depart-
ment Superintendent, Miss Helen

Bankard; Cradle Roll Superintendent,

Mrs. Delmont KOOTIS, Sr.; Cradle Roll

A CHRISTMAS BANQUET

Taneytown Grain & Supply

Co. Entertains Employees

The employees and families of the

Taneytown Grain & Supply Company

held a Christmas banquet in the As-

sembly Hall, Friday evening, Dec. 21.

A delicious turkey meal with all the

trimmings including home-made ice

cream was served.
Due to the fact that some of our

folks had other duties to perform and

had to leave early, a short and fine

program was rendered by the younger

guests unsolicited. Mr. Theodore

Jester acted as toastmaster for the

evening. Miss Anita Jester gave a

Christmas reading. A Christmas

Story entitled "Christmas on the

Farm" was read by Miss Bonnie

Brown. We couldn't forget "Little

Pattie Jester" who recited her speech

and then received many laughs from

the crowd.
The President, Mr. Norville Shoe-

maker was then called to the floor by

the toastmaster. Mr. Shoemaker ex-

tended words of praise and appre-

ciation for the cooperation of all in

bringing the year to a successful

close.
Mr. Norman Baumgardner, manag-

er, elaborated on the President's re-

marks and told the Christmas story in

a form that was pleasing to all. Each

employee was given a minute on the

program.
Mr. Baumgardner then extended

his wishes for a Merry Christmas

with the presentation of gifts to all

employees. A gift in turn from the

employees was presented to Mr.

Baumgardner by Mr. Franklin Fair.

After singing "Silent Night", the

group returned home well filled and

looking forward to another year of en-

joyment together. There were 32 pres-

ent.

BROTHERHOOD WILL MEET

The Brotherhood of Trinity Luth-

eran Church will hold their regular

monthly meeting on January 2, 1957,

at 7:30 p. m. Plans for the year of

1957 are underway and it is hoped

that the men of the church will again

support their organization in the fine

way that they did this past year. The

committees for the new year are as

follows:

Smith.

Fellowship—Percy Putman, chair-

man, Maurice Baker and Norman

Baumgardner.
The Father and Son Banquet will be

held on January 15, 1957 at 6:30 p. m.

The speaker for the occasion will be

Assistant Superintendent, Mrs. Ed- 
the Rev. Boyd Hamm, Hagerstown.

ward Howarth; Honorary Cradle Roll 
The Ladies Mite Society will serve

Superintendent, Mrs. Emma Rodgers; 
the meal.

Young People-Senior-Adult Pianisto_

Mrs. Carel Frock; Young People-Sen- 1

ior-Adult Assistant Pianist, Miss RED CROSS SENDS GIF-TS

Doris Stonesifer; Statistical-Record-
ing Secretary, Mrs. Harry Clingan; The production service of the Car-

Assistant Statistical-Recording Secre- roll County Chapter has been active

Lary, Mr. Allen Baumgardner, and bringing cheer to hospitalized ser-

Treasurer, Mrs. George Fream. vicemen and veterans, also servicemen

The Young People-Senior-Adult on the high seas ,announced Mrs.

Song Leader, the Prirpary-Junior Pia- Stuart Widener, 
chairman.

lust and the Kindergarten-Beginners
Pianist are appointed by the Superin-
tendents of the respective depart-
ments.
Also the following were elected for

2 years as members of the Consistory:
Elders, Franklin Baker, Delmont
Koons, Sr. and Carel Frock; and Day.
Deacons, Elwood Crabbs, William
Fouche and Harry Clingan. The
Sunday Church School officers and 

The local chapter has sent 
icicles,

teachers will be installed and conse-
crated to their year's work on January

13, while the Consistory members will

he ordained and installed on January

20th.

INSTALLATION SERVICE AT
TRINITY LUTHERAN

On Sunday morning durin
g the 16

o'clock service Benjamin Cutsail, were sent to Henryton State Hospital.

Harry Dougherty, Jr., Gl
enn Reever

and Albert Wilhide wil
l be installed

as members of the Chur
ch Council in

Trinity Lutheran Church, 
Taneytown.

These men were elected b
y the con-

gregation on Sunday, De
c. 16, and

are elected for three years. 
Members

of the Council whose terms
 expired

are Kenneth Gilds, Walter Hamer,

John Sidles and Kenneth Smi
th. Also

to be installed on Sunday morning

will be the new officers recently el
ect-

ed by the Brotherhood. These offi
cers

are president, George W. Naylor, Jr
.;

vice president, Harry Dougherty; re-

cording secretary, Daniel Naill; fi-

nancial secretary, Elwood Harner;

treasurer, Stanley King; and "Luth-

eran Men" secretary, Norman Devil-

biss.

Twenty-five parcels containing gifts,

carefully selected by the production

committee and wrapped by Mrs. H
or-

ace Jefferson, have been mailed to th
e

New York port of embarkation in
 or-

der that each serviceman on th
e high

seas will receive a gift on Chr
sitmas

tags and seals, cookies, stamps, 
gift

wrapping paper, silver tinsel, pine

cones, greeting cards and comfort
 ar-

ticles to hospitals at Aberdeen, For
t

Howard, Fort Meade, Perry Point,

and Bainbridge.

Junior Red Cross members of the

Westminster Junior High and elemen-

tary school made colorful Christmas

tray covers for Aberdeen and Bain-

bridge hospitals and Robert Moton's

The

Christmas Lighting

in

Taneytown

will be judged

this (Thursday) evening

 frift,

MEETING OF
THE DA

William Winchester Chapter
Holds Christmas Party

The William Winchester Chapter,

Daughters of the American Revolu-

tion, Mrs. Wesley A. Pickens, presid- I

ing, met on Friday, December 14, at

1 p. m. at the home of Mrs. James

M. Shriver, Chinquapin Hill, Union

Mills.The members assembled early

to enjoy a Christmas dessert of plum

pudding preceeding the meeting. This

and the gala basket of Christmas

gifts brought by the members and

guests added a festive note to the

afternoon. The gifts will be sent to

Crossmore Approved School in Cross-

more, N. C., for their Christmas par-

ty.
Mrs. Pickens called the meeting to

order at 2:15 P. M. It was opened

with the invocation by the chaplain

Miss M. Louise Matthews followed by !

the Pledge of Allegiance to the

Minutes of the November meet-

ing and the treasurer's report were

read by the secretarv. Mrs. Frank T.

Parish. Mrs. Frank B. Hurt present-

ed an article for National Defense 
en-

titled, "Where are Our Wise Men"?

Mr. Seymour Howard of Baltimore

has presented to the chapter, four

pieces of furniture, a sofa and three

chairs. They were originally owned

by the late William Winchester, de-

ceased 1923, who was a descendant o
f

William Winchester the founder of

Westminster. The members voted t
o

loan these pieces to the Carroll Coun-

ty Historical Society to be placed in

the society headquarters on East

Main Street if the loan is approved

by the society house committee.
Mrs. F. Donald Shriver will serve

as chairman of the nominating com
-

mittee with Mrs. Edgar G. Barnes

and Miss Bessie Clemson as members

of the committee. Mrs. Robert Gist,

Chairman of American Indians, re-

ported that a $50.00 scholarship and

three boxes of clothing had been do-

nated for St. Mary's School for Indian

Girls in South Dakota. Mrs. Gist's

untiring efforts makes these contri-

butions possible in the chapter's

name.
Members were reminded that ad-

verstisements are desired for the Na-

tional D.A.R. Magazine. This mag-

azine has not only nationwide distri
-

bution but goes to chapters, organi-

zations and individual members scat-

tered around the globe. Anyone de-

siring direct information may contact

Miss M. Lousie Matthews, Magazine

Chairman.
Mrs. Wilbur Shreeve, approved

schools chairman, reported that two

boxes of clothing totaling ninety six

pounds had been sent to Kate Dunca
n

Smith School in Alabama and to

Tamassee in South Carolina. A lette
r '

of appreciation from the school st
ated

that articles of clothing suitable 
for

the school children were distr
ibuted

to them; the remainder goes to 
the

country store conducted by the sch
ool.

Community people purchase this

clothing and the proceeds is used fo
r

teachers salaries, school repairs or

intprovements, or to buy necessary

clothes and supplies for the students.

Mrs. David H. Taylor presented the

program, Christmas in the round, in

an interest-manner. A brief history

of the Story of Christmas music was

followed by stories of the use of the

Chreche at Christmas time. Its ori-

ginal use and manner of presentation

or display differed somewhat in the

various foreign countries. The sing-

ing of carols, the symbolic use of the

chreche, greens, candles, the Yule

log, even our traditional plum pud-

ding all played a part in the back-

ground of our Christmas of today.

During the narration Mrs. Donald

Key, wife of the Associate Profes
sor

of Instrumental Music at W.M.C.,

gave a delightful musical program
 ac-

companied by Mrs. Taylor at the

piano. Her program included carols

appropriate to the different su
bjects

discussed in Christmas in the 
Round.

They were, Susanni and Away in 
a

Manager, both German; Carol of the

Birds, French; the Friendly Beasts,

English; Oh Ye Joyful People, Ger-

man and a poem, Christmas, Night.

Guests present were, Mrs. Edward

Wallace, Mrs. Thomas Hughes, Mrs.

Rogers Hall, Mrs. Donald Key, Mrs.

Basil Clark, Mrs. Bernard Rauch,

Mrs. John P. Donofrio, Mrs. James

M. Shriver, Jr., Mrs. James T. Marsh,

Jr., and Lynn Marsh, Mrs. F. Donald

Shriver, Mrs. David H. Taylor and
Mrs. James M. Shriver, Jr., served

the dessert. Miss Anna Shriver and
Mrs. F. Donald Shriver will be hos-

tesses for the January 11th meeting

at the home of Mrs. Shriver, 179 wil-

lis Street.

RED CROSS GRAY LADIES TAKE

CHEER TO SPRINGFIELD

Christmas was celebrated on Tues-

day when the Carroll County Red

Cross Gray Ladies held their annual

party for 1,000 patients at Springfield

State Hospital. Upon entering each

ward bells were sounded announcing

the party had begun, and the patients

joined in the singing of Jingle Bells

and other Christmas carols.
The refreshments for the party con-

sisted of bright colored candies, ap-

ples and cookies made by the Gray

Ladies and Girl Scout Troops under

the leadership of Mrs. Henry Hook,

Mrs. Stover Rohrer, Mrs. John Mc-

Cormick and Mrs. Edward Mann. Each

patient was given a little gift donat-

ed by the Gray Ladies and intereste
d

people in the county.. Mrs. Robert

Baumgardner. chairman, expressed

her gratitude for the assistance and

cooperation to all that helped make

the party a success.
The Gray Ladies will resume their

activities at Springfield January 8,

"SPICE 'N' EVERYTHING NICE"

(Your Chatty Column)
With all my heart, I wish you every

R A smile that shall last until the next day
'smorning

iawniug.
wiah you health—life's greatest weal

th&

wish you always near so that I may h
elp

to cheer
Each future day and in some way—help

 to

bring you happiness:

A

NEW YEAR!

To all my dear readers and many,

many more first in health which

means happiness and what more

could you wish for,
This past week I was pleasantly

surprised with a telegram from the

president of the B & 0 (the way

Your Observer always tells you to

travel) inviting me to the Baltimore

and Ohio's famous "Holly Tree By

The Tracks" lighting. Although we

are not so far from Jackson, Md.,

nevertheless I was glad to go with

the crowd on the B & 0 train leav-

ing from Baltimore (that grand Mt.

Royal station). I was seated in the

train with the president and other

executives of the B & 0 and truly,

it was just like a big happy family.

The vice-president came to me, pre-

senting me with a sprig of that fam-

ous tree which others were wearing.

The magnificent tree is 55 feet tall

and it is truly loaded with berries.

It is one of the largest holly trees in

the world. It stands on the main line

between Washington and New York

on the land owned by the railroad.

The tree is beautifully decorated and

this was the ninth year for the pres-

ident of the B & 0 to pull the switch

which lights up the tree.
On the train, there were two little

boys who were unusually interested

as to the train and the young par-

ents said to me, "This is the first

time our boys have ever ridden in a
train!" Such enthusiasm! Betcha
those kids won't want to go on any

vacation in the family car any more
from all I witnessed.

Everyone was so full of fun and
laughter and most friendly that one
would have thought it really was a
big 'family affair'. The crowd they
say was larger than other years de-
spite the rain. No one seemed to mind
the wet weather at all as all came
well prepared with umbrellas, warm
extra clothing and galoshes and some
blankets over shoulders.
Annually, the members of the Balti-

more and Ohio Women's Music Club
and Glee Club with thousands of vis-
itors gather at the tree two weeks
before Christmas to sing carols,
marking the first lighting of the tree
for the season. It is truly something
to remember especially for the trav-
eling individuals as they gaze upon
this tree from the windows of the
B & 0 at which time the train slows
down to get a full view.

Returning to the trains, there was
a great big apple and the most de-
licious piece of the best fruit cake I
ever tasted in a cellophane bag and
to top it off hot coffee and apple
juice was served by the porters.

I You know, folks, I always write
in my columns about going all the
way with B. & 0. At the end of a
long journey, you will feel as clean
and refreshed as when you first start-
ed. That is all due to the grand port-
ers who try and do everything to
make you feel really 'at home'. The
trains are immaculate at all times
and any passenger can see the porter
any time with a clean dust cloth in
his hands going around wiping just
everything. He heads you off before
you leave and quickly wipes the han-
dle bars going down the steps. He is
most gallant which makes traveling
by B & 0 a real pleasure. When next
you go on a vacation try going just
once by B & 0 no matter if a short
or long distance. Betcha you will nev-
er go back to taking the family car!
Make that one of your New Year
resolutions, folks, and I'll het you
will say upon your return home that
"it was the nicest vacation we ever
had".

If you do make any resolutions be
sure you keep them, especially that
one of reducing, ladies, and as for
the gentlemen, don't lose any more
hair but try that treatment with
Cuti-cura and the famous soap.. The
railway express man is surely getting
there and the baldness is leaving and
is he pleased? Nuff sed!
Be seeing you next week D. V. I am

Faithfully,
YOUR OBSERVER.

WITH OUR ARMED FORCES

BERMUDA (FHTNC)—Marine Sgt
Charles P. Garber, son of John W.
Garber of Taneytown, Md.,was award-
ed the Good Conduct Medal while
serving with the Marine Detachment
at the U. S. Naval Station, Bermuda.
The Commandant of the Marine

Corps issues the Good Conduct Medal
to only those Marines who have dem-

onstrated the highest of achievements
in conduct and proficiency in rank
throughout a continuous three year
period.

Before entering the service in Oct.
1953, Garber graduated from New

Windsor High School and was employ-
ed by the Dairy Farmer, both in New
Windsor, Md.

THE NEW YEAR

The new is but the old come true.

each sunrise sees a new year born.—

Helen Hunt Jackson.

Each year, one vicious habit rooted

out in time ought to make the worst

man good.—Benjamin Franklin.

"The farmers of Maryland and the

Nation must make the choice between

an agriculture with a future or an

agriculture with a past."—Charles B.

1957. I Shuman.
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A

Happy

New Year

to

Everyone

GRASS ROOTS OPINION

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA., CAP-
ITOL HILL BEACON: "Federal funds
are not 'free'—we have a pretty good
idea as to where that money comes
from. We send some up to Wash-
ington every week."
LENNOX, S. DAK., INDEPEND-

ENT: "Everytime we are notified of
a mistake by the editor, and often told
that there is no excuse—we are re-
minded of the man who has not made
a mistake for four thousand years.
He is a mummy in the British Muse-
um."
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA., STAR:

"There will always be the need for lob-
or organizations. And more so, there
will be the need for the assumption
of economic responsibilities by the
heads of labor."
GAS CITY, IND., MARION OB-

SERVER: "The wages of American
workers are at an all-time high—
measured both by the total national
payroll and by the average paycheck.
American workers get more of the
good things of life, in return for less
labor, than do the workers of any
other country. Never in history and
nowhere else on earth have the finan-
cial fruits of enterprise been so widely
or so fairly shared as in this country.
And the capitalist system has done it."
BROOKNEAL, VA., UNION STAR:

"President William Pollock of the
Textile Workers Union complained
just the other day that tis union
'can't organize the Sout without
government help. Under the Wagner
Act we got it. Now we don't" . . That
explains pretty clearly why the unions
don't like the Taft-Hartley law or
the labor policies of the present Ad-
ministration. They don't want a neu-
tral Government. They are satisfied
with nothing but having the full pow-
er of Government to compel people to
do what the unions want them to do."

THE COMING OF WINTER

Be like the sun and the meadow,
which are not in the least concerned
about the coming of winter.

—George Bernard Shaw

There are winter days so full of
sudden sunlight that they will cheat
the wise crocus into squandering its
gold before its time. —Oscar Wilde ,

Caring is sharing.

If nothing else the teen-agers feel
a great responsibility about answer
ing the telephone.

Drinking should never be confused
with drowning. Trying to drown
one's sorrow in drink succeeds only
in drowning one's self-respect.

Common sense is all too uncommon.

• Firecrackers once chased the old year away,
But now we celebrate in a different way,

Just so things have been since the year of 1;
But, a new era, they tell us, has begun.

That is how they all did in days of old
To welcome the New Year and get rid of the old;

But, some of the years in the past they say
Brought the people more peace in every way.

War clouds now darken both sea and land;
But, America has a Leader

' 
men don't understand,

The same voice which said to the waves, Be still
Shall speak; and we all shall obey His will.

The Bible calls Jesus the "Prince of Peace";
He even had power to make the elements cease,

God made Him Ruler over land and sea;
So, He watches closely the "Land of the Free."

All who dwell here are lovers of peace;
And, destructive weapons, are slow to release;

But our soldiers are trained; and, know what to do,
When arbitration fails to go through.
Our wonderful people, all over the land,
Now extend to Hungary a welcome hand;

God has seen to it that they shall be fed,
For, by Him, to this country they are being led.

On no other spot do you see the faces
Of people of so many different races;

A modern "Tower of Babble" she seems to be;
For, unto her all peoples, yearly flee.

Some come here to get rich and be free;
But, that is not the only reason they flee;
In this great El Dorado they are taught to know
How to serve God, and the right way to go.
Long before America was settled God made her fair
To attract the disconsolate everywhere;

He made her rich; and, from famine free,
So that all who come here contented may be.

To America, people came from all over the earth,
They come here to live and to get rebirth;
So, on no other spot do you see the faces
Of the people of so many different races.

God sends them all here to learn of His plan;
Here they are taught the brotherhood of man,

Only last week we saw how things shall be
At the time of the end in Eternity.

God never picks a weakling to do His work, they say,
That is why our country grows stronger each day,

The Light of the world God intends it shall be
Both now and through all eternity.

So, in the New Year to come, let us all take a hand
In making our country a fairy land;

For that is what God intends it shall be
At the time of the end; and through all eternity.

America is a land of opportunity, they say
Because God intends it shall be that way;

So, let us cease wondering; and know that He
Made her just what she is a Land of the Free.

DAVID THOMAS REINDOLLAR,
2656 Edmondson Ave.,

Baltimore 23, Md.

at====================l3r412:2r

SELLING INSURANCE?
NO

WE SELL PROTECTION AND SERVICE

For protection and service on all your Insurance
needs at minimum cost contact us.

FIRE
WINDSTORM
AUTO

LIFE PLATE GLASS
SAVINGS GENERAL LIABILITY
HOSPITALIZATION Workmen's Compensation

ROBERT L. LENTZ, Insurance Agency
Uniontown Rd. Taneytown, Md. Phone 5301

11-.22-tf
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Teeter
CRUSHED STONE

Phons
Gettysburg

656
or

Westminster
918

If It's Crushed Stone, Call '1'eeter

JOHN S. TEETER (a SONS
WESTMINSTER

Ittl=2:10W

GETTYSBURG, PA.

Designed for the Busy Holiday Hostess

AN ELEGANT DESSERT FOR A HOLIDAY BUFFET is this
" Date Cream Roll—a delectable concoction made with whiRped
cream, marshmallows, honey, dates, nutmeats and crisp oLen-
toasted rice cereal. But for all of its elegance, this dessert has a
practical appeal for the busy hostess since it can be made ahead
of time and chilled in the refrigerator until needed. When ready
to serve, slice and top with whipped cream.

DATE CREAM ROLL
1 cups whipping cream 1,4 cup chopped dates
8 marMunallows cup chopped nutmeats
cup honey 31i cups Rice Krispies

Whip 1 cup of cream until stiff. Cut marshmallows into
small pieces. Fold marshmallows, honey, dates and nutmeats into
whipped cream. Crush Rice Krispies into fine crumbs. Add 1 cup
crumbs to cream mixture; blend well. Spread remaining crumbs
evenly on a piece of waxed paper and place cream mixture on top.
Mold into roll, coating with crumbs. Wrap in wax paper; chill
for several hours. Slice and serve garnished with remaining
cream, whipped. This recipe makes 10 servings. This is a special

from the kitchens of the Kell= Co. of Battle Creek, Mich.

This is to give notice that the sub- •
scriber has obtained from the Or- "
phans' Court of Carroll County, in
Maryland, letters testamentary on
the personal estate of

fa

late of Carroll County, deceased. All
persons having claims against the de-
ceased are warned to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers thereof, legally au-
thenticated, to the subscriber, on or
before the 26th day of July, next; they
may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefits of said estate.
Given under my hand this 18th

day of December, 1956.
S. VIOLA FUSS,

Actg. Ex'rx of John H. Marker, I
1

12-20-5t deceased. z

JOHN H. MARKER '

PUBLIC SALE
••

T, the undersigned intending to quit ;
housekeeping will sell at public sale unomimmisimmplagionmeingssissmissammamoussmeon my premises located in Black An-
kle, 2 miles west of Taneytown, Md., —  
the following house furniture and oth-
er articles, on

Saturday, Jan. 12, 1957,
at one o'clock.

VICTOR DEEP FREEZE
kitchen cabinet, G. E. Refrigerator,
Phil Gas range, living room suite, 2
leather rockers, 3 other rocking
chairs, old chest of drawers, buffet,
with mirror, 20 straight chairs, kitch-
en rocker, high chair ,reed chair,music
cabinet, 2 bridge lights, 2 stands, door
mirror, iron, safe, desk, 8-day clock,
electric clock, old-time table, medicine
cabinet, 2 beds and springs„ bed
and spring, 4 bureaus, 3 wash stands,
card table, 2 stuff chairs, organ stool,
kitchen cupboard, 8-ft. extension ta-
ble, kitchen table, 3 pressure cookers,
pot burner, lard cans, 6 throw rugs,
foot stool, G. E. mixer, steward silver
electric roaster, 2 iron frying pans,
cooking utensils of all kinds; Easy
Way washing machine, 2 galvaniz-
ed tubs, 2 congoleum rugs, kitchen
linoleum, dishes of all kinds, and
many other articles too numerous
to mention.
TERMS CASH.

GEO. I. HARMAN.
Earl Bowers. Auct.
Carl Haines, Clerk. 12-20-4t
Stand Rights Reserved.

SALUTE TO TANEYTOWN
Each Thursday 9:15 to 9:30 a. in. over

930 On WFMDYour Dial
CBS

Radio

featuring the latest in News, Weather,
Sports and Music

SPONSORED BY BUSINESS MEN OF TANEYTOWN

NOTICE OF

POLICYHOLDERS' MEETING
The regular biennial meeting of the

Policyholders of The Taneytown Mu-
tual Fire Insurance Company of Car-
roll County will be held Wednesday,
January 2, 1957, between the hours
of 1 and 2 p. m., at the Company's
Office, 10 East Baltimore Street, Tan-
eytown, Md. for the following pur-
poses: (1) TO elect the Directors for
the years 1957 and 1958. (2) To
transact such other business as may
properly come before the meeting or
any adjournment or adjournments
thereof.
By order of the Board of Directors

NAOMI S. DODRER, Secretary
Taneytown, Md., December 21, 1956.

12-20-2t

I 2eeqle
Chiropractic Office

EMMITSBITRG, MD.
Phone Hillcrest 7-4681

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

12-1-eow-tf
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When in Need of

Better and More Comfortable Vision
It is suggested that you visit the Professional offices of

DR. ARTHUR G. TRACEY, Optometrist
REX.ALL BUILDING, HAMPSTEAD, MARYLAND
Write or telephone Hampstoad 4011 for appointment

TUESDAY

9 to 12 a. m.
1 to 5 P. M.

and THE CAROLL RECORD

i11-7-ti181818MJIMPIRISIAS3*11818891ROM8O Zaf fMcIghlMilPtatictt4SItgiELVIRSIBIPO

THURSDAY

9 to 12 A. M.
1 to 5 P. M.

FRIDAY

9 to 12 A. M.
1 to 5 P. M.

SATURDAY

9 to 12 A .111.
1 to 5 P.M.
6 to 9 P. M.

EVENINGS BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT

MAY EACH DAY BE
FILLED WITH JOY.

Willow Farms Dairy
PAUL SELL, Distributor

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
Our hearts sing out sincere
wishes for you and yours. '

Cambridge Rubber CompanyIdleness is a form of idiocy.
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CURRENT EVENTS

FIFTY YEARS AGO 1
Watch-night services will be held

in the Lutheran church,on New Year's

Eve, and will be under the leadership

of the pastor, Rev. Wm. E. Wheeler.
Charles Witherow, of New York,

spent several days this week with his

parents and friends. Mr. Witherow

is employed by the Inter-borough

Transit Company, as an electrician.

Miss Beulah Englar is home from

Raritan, N. J. for the holidays, hav-

ing been accompanied as far as Lit-

tlestown by Miss Ruth Elliot.
Bower--Root.. A very quiet home

wedding was solemnized at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Roop, in

New Windsor, the 26th, the contract-

ing parties being their daughter

Bertha May, and Mr. Walter A. Bow-

er, of Taneytown. The ceremony was

performed by Elder W. Philip Englar,

Uniontown. The groom is assistant

cashier of the Taneytown Savings

Bank. Mr. and Mrs. Bower will re-

ide in Taneytown.
Sell--Bankert.--On Sunday evening,

Dec. 23rd, 1906 Mr. Oscar D. Sell, of

Taneytown and Miss Adah E. Bankert

were united in marriage by Rev. Jas.

B. Stonesifer, at the home of the

bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Augus-

tus Bankert.
Stambaugh--Crebs.—A quiet, but

very pretty home wedding was solem-

nized at high noon on Thursday, Dec.

20, at the home of Mr. William Crebs,

when his daughter, Virginia, was

united in the hold bonds of wedlock
to Mr. John Stambaugh. Miss Annie

Erb, of Copperville was bridesmaid,

while Mr. Charles Stambaugh, brother

of the groom was bestman. Rev. D. J.

Wolf performed the ceremony.
Spangler--Hyser.—On Dec. 25th, at

the Mt. Joy Parsonage, by Rev. W.

G. Minnick, Mervin A. Spangler, of

Adams Co., Pa. and Miss Anna M

Hyser, of Taneytown, were married.

Harney—Christmas exercises were

held in the Mt. Joy church on Christ-

mas eve. The service, "Angels' Hos-

annas" was well rendered by the

school.—The sale of the personal prop-

erty of the late Samuel Ott was large-

ly attended and things generally

brought good prices. The well known

Iron-grey horse "old Joe" brought a

big price $181.00 and was purchased

by Mr. Scott Smith.—The Christmas

entertainment held at the Lutheran

church on Christmas night was large-

ly attended and the program well

rendered.

PROCEEDINGS ORPHANS' COURT

Letters of administration on the es-

tate of Hanson Rudelle Crum, deceas-

ed, were granted unto Baulah Mae

Crum, who received order to notify

creditors and warrant to appraise

goods and chattels, filed inventory,

received order to sell, filed report of

sale and received order to transfer

titles.
Letters of administration d. b. n. c.

t. a., on the estate of Edward H. Har-

grave, deceased, were granted unto

Richard Burton, who was duly qual-

ified as such administrator d. b. n. c.

t. a.
E. Elwood Baumgardner, adminis-

trator of the estate of Merle S. Baum-

gardner, deceased, fi;ed inventory of

additional goods and chattels and re-

ceived order to sell securities.
Marian B. Case, administratrix of

the estate of Marion B. Case, de-

ceased, settled her first and final ac-

count.
Letter: of administration on the

estate ot Fannie Diehl Repp, deceas-

ed, were granted unto John S. Repp
,

who received order to notify creditor
s

and warrants to appraise real and

personal estate.
Report of sale of real estate 

filed

by Granville E. Reese, executor 
of

the sale of John W. Reese, dec
eased,

was finally ratified by the Orphans'

Court.
George M. Eburg, administrat

or of

the estate of George H. Eburg a
nd

Estella •F. Eburg, deceased, settled

final accounts in the estates of sa
id

deceased.
Margaret Louise Shipley, exec

utrix

of the estate of Bertha T. Hatfield, de-

ceased, filed report of sale of goods

and chattels.
Walter W. Armaeost, administrator

of the estate of Elizabeth Armacost,

deceased, filed inventories of goods

and chattels, real estate, debts due

and current money, received order to
sell goals and chattels.
The last will and testament of John

H. Marker, deceased, was admitted to
probate and letters testamentary were
granted unto S. Viola Fuss, as acting
executrix, who received order to noti-

fy creditors and warrant to appraise
goods and chattels, filed inventory of

goods and chattels, etc.
Letters of administration on the es-

tate of Ella M. Blacksten, deceased,
were granted unto Charles E. Black-

sten et. al. who received order to no-

tify creditors and warrants to ap-
praise.

Carrie E. Hull, administratrix of

the estate of John William Hull. de-
ceased, settled her first and final ac-

count.
Letters of administration on the es-

tate of Mary S. DeHoff, deceased.
were granted unto Harvey DeHoff,

et. al. who received order to notify
creditors and warrants to appraise

goods and chattels and real estate.
Dorothy Crumbarker. executrix of

Charles A. Crumbaeker, deceased,

settled her first and final account.

FUN, FEATURES AND FACTS IN

PICTORIAL REVIEW

Are you missing this special read-

ing treat every Sunday? T
he Pictorial

Review sectio.n distributed with the

Baltimore Sunday American
 is packed

with fun, features and facts f
or your

enjoyment. Be sure to read such

ton-notch features as "Here
's Howe",

"Mirror of Your Mind", E. V.
 Dur-

Louella Parsons and many more

articles annearing regularly in the

Pictorial Review with

S UNDAY'S

BALTIMORE AMERICAN

On Sale at Your Local Newsd
ealer

ci

TRUE

Advice to fathers:
Don't worry if Your young daughte

r

is boy-crazy. She'll out grow it. Afte
r

a few years she'll be man crazy.

NOTICE

The regular annual meeting of the

election of seven Directors to man-

age the affairs of The Detour Bank

for the ensuing year, will be held at

The Detour Bank, in Detour, Md., on

Monday, January 21, 1957, between

the hours of one and two o'clock,

P. M. EST.
MARY ELLEN .CATLIN,

Cashier.
12-27-4t

Give your layers a lift w
ith

Avi-Tab! Periodic treatment

with Avi-Tab helps keep them

fit for high egg production
.

Avi-Tab perks up appetite,

aids digestion, and helps t
o

build up run-down birds. And

it's so easy to use Avi-Ta
b:

just sprinkle over the mash

for 10 days. Do this ever
y

month and see the difference

Avi-Tab makes in your flock.

Use Avi-Tab to speed rec
ov-

ery after disease. Get some

Dr. Salsbury's Avi-Tab now
.

Reindollar Bros. 86 Co,

The
Welcome Wagon

Hostess

Will Knock on Your Do
or

with Gifts & Greetings

from Friendly Business

Neighbors and Your

Civic and Social

Welfare Leaders

On the occasion of:

The Birth of a Baby_

Sixteenth Birthdays

EngagementAnnouncements
Change of residence

Arrivals of Newcomers to
City

(No cost or obligation)

Phone Taneytown 5524

9-13-tf

$25,000 WINNER Mrs. Robert F.
Frech, a Topeka. Ran., mother of four,

 is

the $25.000 grand cash prize wi
nner in

the Gold Medal Flour Election Quiz.

sponsored by General Mills, for s
elect-

ing the best nickname for the 
familiar

symbols—the Republican elephant 
and

Democratic donkey—and answering c
or-

rectly four election questions. Thero

were thousands of entries in the natio
n-

wide Quiz.

He Needs Your Help

Bobby Wilkinson, 12, of C
hi-

cago, national Muscular D
ys-

trophy Child, symbolizes mor
e

than 200,000 victims of the

crippling and fatal disease fo
r

which research funds a
re

sought in Thanksgiving Marc
h

for Muscular Dystrophy. M
us-

cular Dystrophy Associations

of America, Inc., sponsors re
-

search, clinics and patient serv-

ices throughout the country in

its war on the malady.

ICE JAMS
...............vat.

FIVE & DIME STORE

"Well, you were at least hall right when

you said you could stop on a dime!"

BY CHARLES B. ROTH

What Do You Know?

YOU have heard it many 
times.

Two persons will meet. One 
will

say: "What do you know?" It 
is a

common everyday American

greeting.
It would be a good idea if 

each

of us would ask ourselves the

question, "What do you know . .

and add to it this phrase, "be-

cause you have advertising to hel
p

you?"
*

You would be astonished if

you were to check on your

store of knowledge t3 End out

what much ig what you know
does trace cd the ads you read

in the newspapers. For the

newspaper has become the

great founta:n of knowledge.
* * *

For example, how far would

"new" things like radio and TV
,

vacuum cleaners, ammoniated

tooth paste, chlorophyll, vitamin
s.

hormones, wonder drugs, popular

best sellers, modern furniture,

and whatever else you might want

to name, have gone without the

power of advertising?

Before advertising entered our

lives so strongly, so frequently 
it

took years for a new idea to "tal:
t,

hold." Now new ideas are tak.in

hold almost every night. Ther

has never been a limit to the

capacity of the American public

to absorb new ideas. There was,

until advertising developed full-

ness, a limit to the number of

new ideas which could be pre-

sented to the American public.

Of late years there has been a

craze for European cars, and a

new breed of Americans who

;purl anything made in America

and term it "Detroit iron."
While there is unquestioned mer-

it in many of these imported

automobiles, their design or lines

somewhat resemble the lines of

cars which Americans were ex-

claiming about in 1933.

One of the reasons for the con-

tinued acceptance of these old

lines, to take only one example,

by Europeans is that they haven'
t

had advertising to teach them

what's new.
* a *

But here in America, with

the force of advertising prod-

ding us to seek the new, al-

ways the new, we have no

chance to become static or

conteat.
* .** *

Ar.,,rue as much as you like about

vie her that's good or ba.d, the

irr '.erica is ahcad of
i.ractically every

i
i:FOR SALE 
E
C

GUNS AND RIFLES

of

all Kinds

1 MYRLE DEVILBISS

Taneytown, Md.

R D #2
11-22-6t

PERCY M. BURKE
For all Your .

INSURANCE netds

231 E. Main St,

WESTMINSTER, MD.

Phone 1120

"Insure with Confidence"

• "less words
F

• bigger type

• top protection ".

•
r

rt

--;
,

tL n N:

NATIONWIDE'S
new

Auto-slap&
AUTO INSURANCE

Here's a new kind of auto in-

surance policy you can actually

read and understand. Number of

words has been cut down, type

has been made larger, pictures

have been added. It's stream-

lined to help you know your

protection better. And with

Nationwide Insurance, you're a

partner in a company dedicated

to service with people. Get th
•

facts on the new Auto-graphic —

top protection, top service, 
low

rates. Also includes COMPRE-

HENSIVE FAMILY LIABILITY at l
es/

cost than most • auto poi;c;es

alone,

J. Alfred Heltebridle
(Insurance Since 1938) •

Phone: Westminster 924W1

Phone Taneytown 5141
s

NATIONWIDE

Mutual Insurance Company

Home Offke • Colu
mbus, Oho

Formerly FARM BU
REAU INSURANCE

INSTITUTE TO STUDY MUSCLE DISEASES

,
- • -41

Through contributions to the November March for Muscular
Dystrophy, an Institute for Muscle Disease is being established
by Muscular Dystrophy Associations of America, Inc., to study
muscular dystrophy and allied diseases afflicting millions of

Americans. Architects' drawing shows how the completed struc-
ture will appear. _

•

by TONI WOODWARD — ANS Fe
atures

Reprinted in part by permission of W
oman's Wear Daily, 7/17/56,

from "Lester Gaba Looks At Display", co
pyright 1956 Fairchild

Publications, Inc.

,rverybody's Taking Relaxing Pills Today—and the most talked
1-4 about 'tranquilizers' are 'Miltowns' wh

ich relax you, make

you feel tranquil and languid. Fall 
fashions have that 'Miltown'

look—they're relaxed, tranquilized, an
d seem designed to make

the wearer look like a languid lady o
f leisure.

"The letter 'F' stands for fall

fashions. . . .

"THE LOOK of fall fashions is

one of tranquil elegance inspired

by the Empire, and the 1912

styles are crystallized by Cecil

Beaton's costumes in 'My Fair

Lady'— which in turn were in-

spired by Poiret. Fall fashions

have high waists, tapered skirts.

bloused backs, spats, sashes, and

bows. There are sheath shapes,

draped skirts, flowers at the

waist, jewels in unexpected

spots, tall hats for day, big hats

for night. There are over-

blouses, over-skirts, panels, tun-

ics, fur trimming (even at skirt

bottoms and spat tops). Oriental

colors, and back-dripping collars

to give a languid slouch to the

profile.

"DRESSES have floating panels

and fall-free sashes, draped tops

and 'make believe' boleros.

Flowers are often placed low—

at the waist or knee. Jewels are

apt to appear at the back of the

neckline or tucked into a fold at

the hip. Some dresses have a

DOUBLE sash—with bows

I marking both the hem AND the
waistline. Sometimes there are

' flat panels h an g in gofrom th
e

shoulder, or chi:fon tops to ac-

cent the bosom area. Fur is no

respector of fabric — trimming

tweed, flannel, velvet and bro-

cade.

"COATS are all things to all

women. Some are barrel-shapeal,

some slim with high bosoms,

some belted, some flared. One

has the LOWEST waistline—

marked by a bow at the knee,

another has the highest waistline

—with a belt at the armpit.

Some have high ear-hugging

collars, some have 'expansion'

cuts to fit over full or slim

dresses, some have abstract poc-

kets. Many have shawl or hoodl

collars.

"EVENING FASHIONS add two •

more 'F's to the fall report —
they're Fabulous and Fussy! But
few are strapless. Instead there

are jeweled straps, wrapped tied
effects, elaborate harem he'-

lines. Most have waistline-,h:,_

ing wide sashes, elevated belts,
or draped bands caught by flow-

ers or bows. Skirts rise hie:
with a point of drapery—aorac-
times the entire front held at
the bustline. There's much fur.
much embroidery, anal MUCH
low back."

r*,

CLEAR VIEW SCHOOL-1890

First Row—Wilbur Shorb, Sam Ott
, John Crabbs, Charles Shor

b, Belle Fink, Sadie Fink, Fannie 
Angell,

Katie Shorb, Wiliam Myers.

Second Row—Herb Koentz, Elm
er Wantz, Lulu Ott, Della Myer

ly, George Shorb, Nellie Duttera, Vir
ginia Dut

tera, George Koontz, Mary Nu
sbaum, Wm. E. Burke, teacher.

Last Row—Claude Fink, Oliver 
Koontz, Phillip Stull er, Charles F

ink, Harvey Ott, Kate Koontz, Florene

Waeshce Smouse, Annie Miller.
Photo loaned by Mrs. S. C. Reaver.
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CORRESPONDENCE
Latest Items of Local News furnished 
By Our,Regular Staff or v, (MIS
We desire correspondence to reach our

*glee on Wednesday, if at all possible. It
will be necessary, therefore, for most let-
ters to be mailed on Tuesday morning.
Letters mailed on Wednesday may not
reach us in time.

FRIZELLBURG

Christmas worship service was pre-
sented at Baust Lutheran, Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock, by the youth
of the church. Organ prelude, Patsy
Lambert; instrumental solo, "Silent
Night', by Kenneth Weishaar; call to
worship, Marlene Zimmerman; state-
ment of purpose, Marlene Zimmer-
Irian; welcome to all, a group recita-
tion by Richard Myers, Norman Pit-
tinger, Donald Myers and Ronald
Warehime; hymn, no. 29, "It Came
Upon The Midnight Clear" by choir
and congregation; "Come, Let Us Go
To Bethlehem" recitation by Nancy
Pittinger; responsive scripture litany,
leader, William Weaver, responses
by choir; prayer, Eugene Starner;
recitation, Kenneth Strickhouser; an-
them, "The Song Of Christmas" by
the choir; reading, Peggy Miller;
The Children Worship, leaders, Sally
Mae Marker and Wanda Harney;
sermonette, "Three Wise Men Were
Prepared" by Richard Null; drama-
tization, "Christmas Is For Me",
Dad, Donald Null; Mother, Jane Null;
Dick, Delmar Warehime; Mary, Yet-
ive Hull; remarks, Pastor Warren-
feltz; poem for offering, Shirley
Myers; offering, ushers, Wayne and
Layne Harney; anthem, "Once There
was a Manger" by the choir; offer-
tory prayer, Pastor Warrenfeltz; ben-
ediction; hymn no. 34, "Joy To The
World", choir and congregation; post-
lude. After the service, the children
received their annual Christmas treat.
During the Sunday School hour new
officers were elected as follows: sup-
erintendent, Kenneth Lambert; as-
sistant superintendent, Eugene Starn-
er; secretary, Isabelle Sprinkle; as-
sistant, Shirley Myers; librarian,
Wayne Haifley; assistant, Kenneth
Weishaar; treasurer, Wm. Flohr;
pianist, Patsy Lambert, assistant,
Marlene Zimmerman.

Leslie Null of Chicago is home for
a two week's vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Young of Clays-

ville, Pa., Mr. Horice Myer and
friend of Chambersburg, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Sullivan and daughter,
Jennifer, Mrs. Mary Sullivan and
son Ray of Frederick visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Berwag-
er and family, Sunday afternoon.

Services this Sunday morning at
the Church of God, preaching at 9
a. in.; Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
Rev. John H. Hoch, pastor. Mr.
Howard Carr, superintendent.
The Uniontown Planning Group

held their annual hristmas banquet
and party at the Pipe Creek Church
of the Brethren on Tuesday evening,
Dec. 18th with 32 men, women and
children to enjoy the evening. "Break
Thou The Bread Of Life" was sung
by all before partaking of the tasty
food prepared by the committee and
their helpers, Mrs. John Young, Mrs.
Hamilton Singer and Mrs. Vernon
Black. The group joined in singing
Christmas Carols, led by Mrs. Betty
Young. The president, Mr. Phillip
Weller, conducted a short business
meeting. Mr. Ira Albaugh gave a
humorous reading, "The Night Be-
fore Christmas". Gifts placed under
the Christmas tree were distributed
by Mrs. Herman Baile and Mrs. Mar-
geria Hutcherson. The January meet-
ing will be held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Phillip Weller.
The choir of Baust E & R church

'went caroling Sunday evening. Among
those visited were Miss Annie Sell at
Glover's Nursing Home. Miss Annie
greeted us in her familiar cheerful
way and expressed her thanks for
singing for her. We also talked to
Miss Emily Engler, a former resident
of the Burg. The Junior High Sunday
School class taught by Mrs. Denton
Wantz and Mrs. Russell Bloom visit-
ed the County Home, Sunday after-
noon. They gave a program and pre-
sented each with a gift. A Christmas
program was given by the children
on Sunday morning during the Sun-
day School hour. Mrs. Ralph Dutterer
arranged the program. It included a
piano prelude by Joyce Baust, recita-
tion. Gladys Green; exercise, by the
Beginners; vocal solos, Phyllis Dut-
terer, Sandra Green, Sandra Stone-
sifer and Kenneth Feeser; a clarinet
solo, Byron Baer; flute solo, Helen
Warehime; Scripture was read by
Chalmers Warehime; prayer, Eddie
Koons; offertory by Peggy Fleagle.
At the conclusion of the program,
Santa Claus gave each a box of candy
and an orange. James Wentz, super-
intendent, was the announcer. Regu-
lar church services, church school at
9:30, morning worship at 10:30.
Watch-night service, Monday evening
in the Parish House at 9 o'clock.
Rev. M. S. Reifsnyder, pastor.
Sometimes I wonder if the after-

glow of Christmas is not more won-
derful than the day itself, just as the
afterglow holds the real beauty of
the sunset. We should strive, to see
that the Christmas afterglow will
linger in our hearts throughout the
year, and that each day we become
heloful friends and bringers of hap-
piness to those about us.

—C. C. Carpenter.

HARNEY

Services Sunday, Dec. 30 at St.
Paul's Lutheran church will be: Wor-
ship at 9 o'clock and Sunday School,
at 10 a. m. Rev. C. E. Held, pastor.
Christmas services at the EUB

chnrch Sunday evening, Dec. 30, at
7:30. Everybody welcome. Rev. A.
W. Garvin, Pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Six, Jr. and

son, were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. ald Mrs. Norman Welty and
daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Harrison and

daughter, Carroll, spent the week-end
in Baltimore visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Clabaugh

and daughter, Janet, Bristol, Ill., and
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Clabaugh, of

Aurola, Ill., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. would happen we could look backGeorge Clabaugh and other relatives upon the 1956 Christmas with fond
memories realizing that our set ofMr. and Mrs. Harry Clutz spent last

over the holidays.
values had at last been set straightThursday with their daughter and and that Christmas Day had beenfamily, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Brown, of placed in its proper setting.Littlestown R. D. Last Sunday the Trinity Evangel-Mrs. David Little, Mr. and Mrs. Er- ' al and Reformed Church of Han-yin ic Reaver, Mr. and Mrs. Harry over, Pa.Sprankle and Atwood Hess attended portion O 

presented the Christmas
f George Frederick Han-the funeral of Mr. Sprankle's and del's sacred Oratorio "The Messiah"Mrs. Reaver's sister, Mrs. Samuel by the combined ladies and mixedGantz, on Thursday. i choirs, directed by Mr. Jesse L.Those who played Santa Claus at Betlyon with Miss Fairy Frock atthe home of Samuel D. Snider and the organ. Miss Frock is the musicsister, Ruth, the past week were Mrs. teacher at the Elmer Wolfe School.Luther Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Le- Some of her chorus students fromGore, Mr. Lynn Strickhouser, Mr. the school attended the church ser-and Mrs. L. H. Kalbfleisch, Mrs. Carl vice and were impressed with theBaumgardner, Mr. Wilbert Hess and singing and the lovely church. TheMr. Keefer, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer group included Bonnie Munshower,Shildt and family, The Monocacy Val- Nancy Roelke, Deanne Crouse andley VFW Auxiliary, Mrs. Marlin Six, Barbara Nusbaum.Jr. Many, many thanks from Samuel Mr. and Mrs. William F. Weis-and Ruth Snider. 

' hear who live on the Hape's MillChristmas Day guests at the home Road will hold open house Dec. 30thof Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Crumbacker from 2 p. m. until 4 p. m. to theirand family, were Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy friends and neighbors in celebrationSmeak, Westminster; Mrs. Carrie of their golden wedding anniversary.Bankert, Mr. and Mrs. George Freamand daughter, Diane, Taneytown; Mrs. 
Miss Margaret Roelke who is mak-Mable Cootes, Washington; Mrs. Alice 

ling her
ard and 

h 
his 
home 

'family
 with her brother, Mil-Smith, Mrs. Madeline Smith and son  at Mt. Union, is., spending part of the holidays with

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shanebrook Mr. and Mrs. Guy Buckey, near
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Slick' Walkersville.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Krichten and family, Littlestown, Pa.' Mrs. Alice ' We dared brave a man's barberKettermen and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond shop with our husband the day be-Ketterman, of Gettysburg, Pa. fore Christmas and heard some inter-Mr. and Mrs. John Ridinger, Mrs.1 esting conversation. You know howNevin Ridinger and Mr. and Mrs. men are supposed to talk aboutFranklin Koontz and family, visited things unrelated to education underMonday evening with Mr. and Mrs. the influence of the soothing effectElmer Shildt and family. 1 of the barber's clippers and scissors.Mrs. Ida Strickhouser is spending Surprisingly enough the talk wassome time with Mr. and Mrs. Charles about religion, Christmas, the Hun-Bridinger. garians and how too much hard workMr. Martin Reaver, of near Littles- 1 without a vacation makes a man dulltown and his sister, Mrs. Harry and despondent. Also a ten yearSprankle and Atwood Hess, spent old boy confided to me that he hadWednesday in Baltimore. ! never believed in Santa Claus. SaidMrs. Effie Fream, spent Sunday at ' he "I was too smart." What kind ofthe home af Mr. and Mrs. Raymond magazines did I find in the shop?Boyd and fi.mily, near Littlestown. : You guessed it right—Time, Life andMr. and Mrs. Martin Bechtel and a Lutheran church paper. Calendars?children, of Silver Run and Mr. and Yes, naughty but cute.Mrs. Franklin Koontz and family, Christmas cards get more lovelynear Bonneauville, spent Thursday each year and we wonder how theevening with Mr. and Mrs. Howard artists and poets get the inspirationKump. 

; since the cards are made up in July,Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Eckenrode a month as unrelated to the Christ-and family, called on Mr. Samuel D. mas season as an apple is to anSnider and sister, Ruth, Saturday af- orange.ternoon. 
j Three groups of people who im-Mrs. Cathleen Milhimes and chil- , pressed us very much this holidaydren, visited Sunday evening with ' season for their friendliness, courtesyMrs. Marion Haines and Mr. and Mrs. I and service were the clerks in theRichard Crouse and family.' stores, all the post-office personnelThose who visited at the home of and the drivers of delivery trucks.

Wm. Vaughn and Mr. and Mrs. Rus- Nsell Wantz, Jr., Sunday were Mr. El- Never can we remember when thesepeople were ever more kind and
El-wood Vaughn and family, Pikesville,

considerate as they were this year.
Md.; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Vaughn and

Ifamily, of Emmitsburg; Mr. and Mrs. It was indeed a pleasure to shop inKenneth Vaughn and family, Emmits- Carroll and we are glad we didn'tburg; Miss Esther Vaughn and Mr. step outside the county to do ourPeterson, Thurmont, Md.; Mr. and buying.Mrs. Theodore Ridinger and family The best Christmas present peo-and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Vaughn and pie received in Carroll was thefamily, of Harney; Mr. Atwood Hess beautiful sunny day after two weeksand Mr. George Clabaugh, Harney, of dreary soggy weather when evenand Mr. Reginald Clabaugh, Illinios. the birds got tired of rain and fog.Mr. and Mrs. Earl Welty and son, One decoration that never loses itsRonnie, visited Sunday with Mr. and charm and fascination among theMrs. Earl Sanders and family, Littles- young is the mistletoe. The story andtown, tradition about the plant is very oldVisitors at the home of Mr. and yet always new to each generation.Mrs: Harry Sprankle and Atwood Television as usual has over-doneHess on Saturday evening were Mrs. the theme of the holiday and further-Lillie Moser, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph more we do not care for the MadisonHarver, Rev. Crawford Witherow and Avenue touch. One of the most re-Mr. Wilbur Reifsnider. pulsive advertisements of TV wasMrs. Margaret Haines who has been combining the sales pitch for a pop-a shutin for the last 5 years was vis- ular make automobile with the mostited by a group of children from St. sacred Christmas Carol, "SilentPaul's Sunday School, who are taught Night." When will the huckstersby Mrs. Geo. Marshall. They brought learn that there are some things nowith them a Christmas tree, also hand salesman has a right to use? Butmade trimmings. They set up the tree there were two rewarding programs.and trimmed it. They also sang Xmas One was Robert Frost, four timescarols and recited recitations, also Pulitzer-prize winning poet meetingeach one gave Mrs. Haines a small The Press and The Christmas Carolgift. There were nine children in the set to music. Both were outstandinggroup. Mrs. Haines appreciated this and we would have liked the visitvisit very much and wished all the
with Mr. Frost to have lasted an-youngsters a very merry Christmas
other hour.and a happy New Year.

Mrs. Lillie Moser spent Sunday with No matter how far we wander
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sprankle and At- from home throughout the year when

Christmas draws near we want towood Hess.
P.-T. A. will hold their regular

meeting Wednesday evening at 7:30
at the school building.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Overholtzer,

Philadelphia, spent the Christmas
holidays with their respective parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Overholtzer,
this place ,and Mr. Felix Adams, of
Emmitsburg.
Christmas dinner guests with Mr.

and Mrs. Melvin Overholtzer, were:
Mr. Wilbur Overholtzer, Philadelphia.
Mr. George Overholtzer, daughters,
Betty and Beverly and son, George,
Jr., Littleatown: Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Overholtzer daughter, Bonnie; Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Overholtzer, daughter,

turn our footsteps in the direction of
family and home. For some unknown eran church by the Rev. Stanley B.reason family ties are strongest at Jenningg. Preceding the ceremonythe holiday season. This is the reason Miss Hazel Hess played "On Wings of40million cars were on the roads Song" and "Traumerei" also the tradi-this week . . . each carrying people tional wedding marches.
anxious to return to the scenes of The bride was given in marriage by Iher brother, Earl Linwood Robbins. Itheir childhood, or the place their

She wore a white chapel length strap-folks live. This urge to belong to a
less gown, and carried a bouquet offamily group is so strong that many 
white rosebuds, a white •orchid andbraved snow, sleet, high water and
baby breath.fog to make the trip. And the saddest The groom is employed by the Get-part is over 700 didn't make it. The tysburg Furniture Factory.tragedy of the highways continues They are living in their apartment i

to mar every holiday and there seems n Gettysburg.little one can do to put an end to the
'useless loss of life.Debbie; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Over- , Here is some advice to all teenageholtzer Jr., and son, Billy; Mrs. girls: Be satisfied with the hair

MARRIED

BICKLEY—ALEXANDERMiss Dorothy Anne Alexander,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. AndrewAlexander, Taneytown, became thebride of Mr. Harmon Charles Bickley,Jr., son of Mrs. John Karas, Inkster,Michigan, and Mr. Harmon C. Bick-ley of New York City in a lovelyceremony Dec. 27 at 3 o'clock in Trin-ity Lutheran Church, Taneytown. Thedouble ring ceremony was performedby the Rev. Stanley B. Jennings, pas-tor of the bride. Miss Hazel Hess andMiss Olga Grether of Baltimore pre-sented a one half hour musical con-cert preceding the ceremony. Worksof Bach, Handel, Purcel and Wagnerwere featured in the organ recital.Miss Grether sang Ich Liebe Dich,Consecration and Calm As The Night.The church, beautifully decorated,befitting the holiday season, with firtrees, white poinsettas, holly andgreens provided a candlelight settingfor the ceremony. The bride, escortedby her father, was attired in a fulllength gown of imported French laceand silk taffeta. The tightly fittedbodice was accented by the empireline; the scoop neckline and longsleeves were appliqued with theFrench lace. Two front panels ofFrench lace highlighted the extremelyfull silk taffeta skirt which ended ina chapel train. The bride's fingertipveil fell from a Queen's crown ofstiffened French lace adorned withtiny seed pearls and iridescent seq-uins. Her bouquet of white camelliasand stephanotis gracefully completedthe bridal ensemble.
Miss Mary Lou Alexander, Wash-ington, D. C., was her sister's only at-tendant. Her full length gown ofAmerican beauty silk taffeta employedthe long torso line and a bouffantskirt. She carried a muff of holly andvarigated carnations and wore acrown of English holly.
Mr. Robert P. Stoll of New Mil-ford, Conn. served as the groom'sbest man. 

Conn.,
Henry H. Alexander ofTaneytown and Mr. Andrew D. Alex-ander of Fort Smith, Ark., assisted asushers.

The bride's mother chose for the oc-casion a dusty rose peau de soie andAlencon lace dress with matching hatand French suede gloves. An orchidcorsage of corresponding hues com-plemented her costume.
Immediately following the cere-mony, a reception for 150 guests wasenjoyed at the Taney Inn. Acting ashostesses were Mrs. Donald Brohawnof Baltimore, Miss Louise Crovle ofJohnstown, Pa., Miss Helen Wiley,White Hall, Md., Mrs. Henry Alexan-der of Taneytown and Mrs. AndrewAlexander, Fort Smith, Ark. Out oftown guests were present from Balti-more, Annapolis, Washington, NewYork. Connecticut, Arkansas, andI Michigan

, For traveling, Mrs. Bickley chose to, wear a turquoise wool princess dress,' oxford grey coat, white hat, black ac-cessories.
I Mrs. Bickley was graduated fromWestern Maryland College where sheis a member of Phi Alpha Mu sororityShe is also a member of Delta KappaGamma, national honorary sororityj for women educators. She has com-pleted graduate work at Johns Hop-kins University and the University ofMichigan.

Mr. Bickley, who served in the U.S. Air Force, attended the Universityof Detroit prior to his entrance intothe University of Michigan dentalschool. He is a member of Delta Sig-ma Delta honorary fraternity and PsiOmega fraternity.
The newly weds will reside in AnnArbor, Michigan where Mr. Bickleyis completing his second year in theUniversity of Michigan School ofDentistry.

1

Wanda Crushong, Mr. and Mrs.
Benny Slaybaugh, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Rose and sons, Jimmy, Tommy
and Randy, Gettysburg; Mr. William
Kreit, Salisbury, Md.; Dennis and
Janet Overholtzer. Evening callers
were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kennedy and
children. Vicki, Donna and Patti Sue,
Union Bridge; Mrs. Irene Koontz,
daughter, Judy, Mr. Richard Crushong
daughter, Sherri.

FEESERSBURG
(A Voice from Carroll)

The 1956 Christmas is over and
now it must take its place among
the other Christmas days that have
gone before. For many it was a
happy holiday, filled with family
traditions, beloved friends, wonderful
gifts, and beautiful surroundings.
For many others it was a day of
sadness for one reason or another,
and for millions and millions it was
just another day, void of any mean-
ing except the business of earning
an existence. But the truth is,
Christmas Day was what each in-
dividual made of it for Christmas is
made within one's self . . . external
forces had little to cls with the kind
of day we had. We noticed on our
drive to enjoy the day with my
mother that the decorations this year
were more colorful than ever. This
was even more true in the small
villages than on the wealthy streets
of the city. The people did not seem
as interested in gifts this year but
seemed more eager to have old
friends drop in to say hello. It may
1-P that this Christmas will mark
the beginning of the end to the aw-
ful commercialism that has all but
choked the spirit of real Christmas
to death. We hope so for if this

nature gave you. We know one teen-
ager who thought she would improve
on her blonde hair by giving herself
one of those much advertised rinses.
She didn't follow directions and end-
ed up with orange hair. Now she is
looking for a wig or a one way
ticket to South Africa.
A rich man is only a poor man

with money. Neither one can inherit
Christmas. Both must find it for
himself. —Ruth Roelke.

ROCKY RIDGE

Mr. and Mrs. Horace A. Smith vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs Charles Wantz on
Friday evening.

Miss Ida Mae Morgan spent the
week-end with Mrs. Dorothy V. Cavell
and family of Libertytown.

Television will never replace news-
papers. If so, try swatting a fly with
a TV set.

I take this means of wishing the
Editor and his Staff and all the read-
ers of The Carroll Record a very
merry Christmas and a Happy and
Prosperous New Year and may the
good Lord bless each and everyone is
my Drayer.
Miss Ida Mae Morgan spent Christ-

mas Day in Frederick.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Saylor and

children, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bur-
rier and children snent Christmas
Day with the' latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey T Clem.
4ft.r Monday write it 1957 instead

of 1956.

According to a University of Penn-sylvania survey, 71% of married peo-nle say they are happy, and 14% say
they are miserable. The rest, ap-
narently, can't tell the difference.—
Changing Times.

SPIELMAN — ROBBINS
Miss Jean Loretta Robbins, Tan-eytown, and Mrs. William FranklinSpielman, son of Mrs. William Rob- ;ert Spielman. Union Bridge, R. D. 1, !were united in marriage Saturday at!7 p. m. in the chapel of Trinity Luth-

DIED

MRS. HAZEL R. GANTZ
Mrs. Hazel Ruth Gantz, 60, wife ofSamuel J. Gantz, died at 7:20 o'clock

Monday night in the WaynesboroHospital.
She was taken ill Labor Day andwas admitted to the hospital a month

ago.
Mrs. Gantz was born in Emmits-

burg, daughter of George and Martha
(Smith) Sprenkle. Her early life was
spent in the vicinity of Emmitsburg.
She went to Waynesboro in 1912 and
was married two years later.
She was a member of St. Paul

Evangelical and Reformed Church.
Surviving are her husband and two

sons, Robert, Waynesboro, and Paul,
at home; a granddaughter, two broth-
ers, Albert Sprenkle, Frederick, and
Harry Sprenkle, Harney, Md.; four
sisters, Mrs. Mary Steele, Mrs. Fran-
ces Tawney, both of Frederick; Mrs.
Caroline Rolfe, Washington, D. C.,
and Mrs. Ida Reaver, Taneytown; her
mother, Mrs. Martha Jane Little, of
Frederick, and her stepfather, Thomas
Little, Frederick,
Funeral services Thursday at 11 a.

m. from the Grove Funeral Home,
Waynesboro, with the Rev. Paul Nagy,
Jr., officiating. Interment will be in
Green Hill Cemetery, Waynesboro.

MRS. CHARLES R. MYERS
Mrs. Ethel Harris Mumford Myers,

dq, wife of Charles R. Myers, died
Monday at her home, Westminster R.
D. 2. A daughter of Mrs. Edna Har-
ris and the late Melotiour Harris, she
was first married to the late Roy Leo
Mumford. Surviving in addition to
her mother and husband are two chil-
dren by the first marriage: Paul Leo
Mumford. at home, and Mrs. Pearl N.
Garver, New Windsor; three grand-

COMMUNITY LOCALS
(Continued from First Page)

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Crum and sonand her mother, Mrs. Walter Brower,motored to Florida.

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph John, of Har-risburg, Pa., were visitors of Mr. andMrs. Joseph Shaum and family onSaturday.

NAVCAD Robert Harner, U. S.NAAS Whiting Field, Milton, Fla.,is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.George Harner.

The Kiwanis Club of Taneytownmet Wednesday evening at Shildt'sTropical Treat. Twenty-one memberswere present.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Hess, spentTuesday and Wednesday with hisdaughter, Mrs. Ellen Sklar and familyat Ocean City.

Miss Myrtle Morris and Miss NellHess, Baltimore, will spend from Fri-day until Sunday with the MissesEdith and Hazel Hess.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Luckenbaughand daughter, Jean, spent ChristmasDay with Mr. and Mrs. Murray Nulland family, at York, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Baker and chil-dren, Jimmie and Barbara, have mov-ed into their new home they have re-cently built on their farm.

— —
Sergeant and Mrs. Raymond W.Schildt and family, of Langley Field,Va., are spending the holidays withher parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clare Null.---
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neal haveannounced the birth of a son, RodgerBerengar Waller Neal born Dec. 25at Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E. Breth andchildren Anne and John spent Christ-mas Day with Mrs. Breth's mother,Mrs. Alice Macken at Rosemont, Pa.
On Wednesday evening Rev. andMrs. Morgan Andreas had as guestsMr. and Mrs. Paul Ritchy and Mr.'and Mrs. Robert Shaab, Lancaster,Penna.

Sunday dinner guests at the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cluts werePastor and Mrs. Dixon Yaste of Un-ion Bridge, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Heaps,Patricia and Galen Heaps of Street,Maryland.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hilbert spentChristmas with thpir son-in-law anddaughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph New-man and daughter, Joyce at WhiteHall, Pa. Joyce returned with hergrandparents and will remain untilSunday.
---

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stonesiferhad as guests Christmas Day Mr.and Mrs. William Stonesifer anddaughter Doreen. Westminster; Mrs.E. 0. Taylor, Mrs. Elma Shoemak-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Phillips and
daughter, Cherie.

The Misses Stunkle and their un-cle, Mr. John Wright had as gueststo dinner Christmas Day Mr. andMrs. Epps. Compher of Frederick. Al-so they had as callers during theday Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lenhart, ofWoodsboro, and Mr. Harry Catlett,Brunswick.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shaum andfamily had as dinner guests onChristmas, Father David Shaum, Mt.Saint Mary's. Emmitsburg; Mr. andMrs. Frank Penn, Westminster; Mr.Francis Shaum, Mr. Frank Shaum,Mr. and Mrs. „James Burke anddaughter, Miss Patricia Burke, Tan-eytown.

Mary Baker, 15 years old on Christ-mas Day, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.Marcus G. Baker, near Taneytown,was admitted at the Johns HopkinsHospital, December 18. Address JohnsHopkins Hospital, Halsted 6, Room622, Baltimore. She was opera,tedon Friday. Her condition showssome improvement.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. NorvilleP. Shoemaker and Mrs. Abbie AngellChristmas Day were: Mr. and Mrs.C. A. Bigham, Balltimore; Mr. andMrs. Wm. Andrew Bigham and fam-ily, Fairfield, Pa.; Dr. and Mrs. Eu-gene Shoemaker and son, York, Pa.;Atty. and Mrs. Daniel Shoemakerand Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Karneyand family, Philadelphia, Pa.

A family pre-Christmas party washeld at the home of Mrs. Flora Leis-
ter on Sunday. Those present were
Miss Sallie Mae Fowler, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Danton and children, Patty
and Bobby and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Baumgardner and son, Robert, Bal-
timore; Mr. and Mrs. James Baum-
gardner and son, George; Mrs. Nor-
man Reindollar and Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley King and daughter, Anne,

children; the following sisters: Mrs.
Charles A. Close, Mrs. Attlee Cul-lison, Mrs. George Berngen and Mrs.William Swartzbaugh. all of Hamp-stead; Mrs. Evelyn Miller, Hanover;
and two brothers, Melchour Harris,Westminster, and Paul Harris, Man-
chester. Funeral services were heldtoday (Thursday) at 2 n. m. at theFirst Church of God, Westminster,
with her pastor, the Rev. Mr. Moore,
assisted by a former pastor, the Rev.Harry Gonso, officiating. The bodywill lie in state at the church today(Thursday) from 1 p. m. until the
boor of service. Burial will be inWestminster Cemetery.

In Memory of my dear sister,
MARY GRACE SHOEMAKER

who passed away 3 years ago, Dec.
31, 1953

She has entered the gate at the end
of the road

Throunh which each must pass alone.And there is a light we cannot seeOur Father claims His own.
Beyond the gate our loved oneFind happiness and rest
And there is comfort in the thought,That a loving God knows best.
In God's dear home she is so safe,No suffering, tears, or care,
And in His time we'll surely findHer waiting over there.

By her loving sister,
MRS. CLARA FAIR.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Baker hadwith them, for Christmas dinner alltheir children and their families.
Miss Margaret Shreeve, choir di-rectress at Grace Church, entertainedthe members of the Children's Choirat a Christmas party on Wednesdayevening in the dining room of theparish house.

Effective January 1 the subscrip-tion rate of the Emmitsburg Chroniclewill be increased to $3 a year. Theincrease in paper, labor, etc. madethis increase mandatory. The ratehad been $2 a year.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. Kiser had asdinner guests Sunday, Mr. James A.Kiser; Mr. Wm. DeDerry; Mrs. Bes-sie Myers; Mr. and Mrs. RussellBohn and Lewis Bohn; and Mr. andMrs. Alton Dudderar.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 0. Wheatleyof Salisbury, Md. spent Saturdayand Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Chas,L. Stonesifer. Mr. and Mrs. EvanBowers and daughter Miss Sharonspent Sunday at the same place.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. Kiser andMr. Wm. DeBerry were dinner guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Claude DeBerry andfamily, Emmitsburg, Christmas Day.Also visited Mr. and Mrs. Alton Dqd-derar, New Windsor, the same eve-ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klingelhofer,Baltimore, Mr. and Mrs. CarrollGarber, Mrs. Mary Baker, of town,Mrs. Paul Cluck, Miss Joan Cluck,and John Cooper were guests to din-ner on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.Baker and family and Mrs. Bitler.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hilterbrickentertained on Saturday evening, Mr.and Mrs. William King, Mr. and Mrs.Lloyd Bell, Mrs. Mae Shipley, West-minster, and Mrs. Maggie Eyler oftown. Sunday visitors at the sameplace were Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Weis-haar, New Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Garber andmother, George St., entertained overthe Christmas Holidays, Miss ThelmaHann, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hann,daughter Susan, and Mr. and Mrs.Ervin Hann, of Philadelphia, Pa.,Mrs. Esther Cluck, Miss Joan Cluckand John Cooper of Lancaster, Pa.,and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klingelhoferof Baltimore, Md.

A letter received Dec. 27th fromMr. Milton J. Baumgardner, Airdrie,Alta, Canada, says: "The weather inNovember was extra nice here forthis country, but the first two weeksin December made up for it. Wasdown to 42 below zero a couple morn-ings, but it has gotten fairly niceagain now. Not much snow thiswinter. So far roads have been goodall winter." Mr. Baumgardner is a'brother to Mrs. Albert Angell.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rodkey hadas dinner guests on Sunday evening,Mr. Curtis Stambaugh, Mr. and Mrs.Mehrl Eckard and Mehrl, Jr.; Mr.and Mrs. Martin Rodkey and FernRodkey; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stam-baugh, Janet, Judy and Larry; Mr.and Mrs. John Joy, Jr., and Jimmyand Dicky; Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ott.Other invited guests unable to at-tend were Mr. and Mrs. Ira Rodkey.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dougherty en-tertained at their home on ChristmasDay the following: Mr. and Mrs., Charles M. Stitely, Mrs. Della Liday,Thurmont; Mr. and Mrs. Charles W.Stitely, Arlington, Va.; Mr. and Mrs.Leslie Lind and children, Joan andDale, Woodsboro; Mr. and Mrs. RalphWantz and children, Charles and Pat-ty, York, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. CharlesDougherty and children, Ronald, Har-old and Lois, Keymar; Mr. Jacob My-ers and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dougher-ty, Jr.

Sgt. and Mrs. Arthur Tracey andson, Arthur, Jr., of Takoma Park, andMiss Arlene Naylor, University ofMaryland, College Park, are spendingthe Christmas holidays with theirparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Wilbur Nay-
lor, Sr. On Christmas Day, Mr. andMrs. Naylor, Sr., had a family dinnerand had as guests besides the abovementioned Mr. and Mrs. George Nay-lor, Emmitsburg; Mr. Charles Naylor,
Washington, D. C. and Mr. and Mrs.George Naylor and family, Taney-town.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clingan andfamily entertained to the annual fam-ily Christmas dinner, on 'ChristmasDay, Mrs. Mary Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Klingelhofer, Baltimore, Mr.
and Mrs. Carroll Garber, Mrs. Mar-
garet Ohler, daughter Mary, son
Robert Ohler, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Ohler, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clingan
and daughter Debra, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Baker, sons Donald, Wayne,
and Eddie, daughter Dorothy Ann,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Anders anddaughter Elaine, Mrs. Marie Bitlerand Miss Susan Crouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Bell enter-tained to a turkey supper Christmaseve the following relatives: Mr. andMrs. Thurston Hahn and children.Wayne, Jimmy, and Linda; Mr. andMrs. Paul Trent, Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Blacksten and children, Debbieand Donnie; Mrs. Herman Moffitt and
daughters, Doris and Sandra; Mr. andMrs. Richard Miller; Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Livesay and son Stevie; Mr. andMrs. Charles Livesay and children,
Mitchell, Pamela and Colleen. Pres-ents were exchanged and all had anice time and through it all we re-
membered the greatest gift ever giv-
en and kept Christ in Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. David Warner enter-
tained to dinner Christmas Day their
children and families as follows: Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Letz and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Sterner of Baltimore; Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Ferris, children
Sidney, Eddie and Linda, and Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Bair. all of Hanover
R. D.; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Study, chil-
dren Roy. Mary Ellen. Catherine,
Jane and John, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Airing, son David, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.Warner, children Sammy and Joan
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Airing, allof Taneytown, Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceWarner. Mr. and Mrs. Willard Groft,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Warner, son Dan-
ny, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Carbaughand Fred and Raymond Warner, allof Westminster R. D.
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SPECIAL NOTICES

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN wants

housekeeping job. Write—Mrs. Helen

Eckard, Taneytown Md. Rt. 2.

LOST—Ladies Kid Glove, reward

to finder for its return.—Anna 
Galt.

FOR SALE — Super Flame O
il

Burning Twin Floor Furnace, with

thermostatic control, used, in good

condition. Apply to — Clarence 0.

Markle, Starner's Dam, after 5 p. 
m,

Phone Taneytown 3596.

FOR SALE—Creosoted Poles, at my

shop, located on Uniontown Road, 
near

Baust Church. I have 25 and 30 ft.

poles in stock. Will also take orders

for any other sizes. Equipped to

deliver.—Paul A. Rodkey. Phone Tan-

eytown 6262. 4-19-tf

CARD PARTY, Jan. 9 and 30; Big

Party, Jan. 18, 7:30 o'clock in Fire-

men's Hall, Rocky Ridge, Md., spon-

sored by Rocky Ridge Fire Company.
12-20-5t

NOTIOE—We are now prepared to

take care of elderly person (not bed-

fast patients).—Mrs. Roy Hiner,

Westminster Route 7, in Pleasant

Valley, Md. 12-6-4t

2nd FLOOR OF OPERA HOUSE

for rent. Suitable for public meet-

ings, dances and social gatherings.

Phone Taneytown 3272 or contact

Edward Sauble. 7-22-ti

PAPER HANGING and all other
jobs of interior decorating including
Plaster Repairs. Call Ralph David-

son for a look at latest Wall Paper
Samples.—Taneytown 4792. 11-4-tf

ZERO T-20 Milk Cooling Tanlas
available in 4 weeks, Stanchions,
Water Bowls, Windows, Milkers,
Paints, etc. at lowest cost are here.
—John Roop, Linwood, Phone Union
Bridge 4403. 11-25-tf

CUSTOM BUTCHERING of Hogs.
Now is the time to get your date.—
David B. Shaum. Phone Taneytown
5761, day; 3271, night. 10-25-ti

FOR SALE — Reconditioned Guar-
anteed Frigidaire Refrigerators. Mod-
els and prices to fill your needs.—
The Potomac Edison Co. 3-31-tf

BABY CHICKS—New Hampshire,
each week. All state blood tested.—
Stonesifer's Hatchery, Keymar. Phone
Taneytown 6454. 6-7-tf

FOR SALE—New Steel 1-drawer
File, legal size, and one used Oak
File, 4-drawer, for 3x5 cards.—The
Carroll Record Office. 9-20-tf

NOTICE—Dial 3483 for your Sand,
&toile, Blocks and General Hauling.
Fertilizer and Lime.—Thurston Put-
:man. 7-21-t/

FOR SALE—Cresoted Poles, at my
shop, located on Uniontown Road,
near Baust Church. I have 25 and 30
ft. poles in stock. Will also take
orders for any other sizes. Equipped
to deliver.—Paul A. Rodkey. Phone
Taneytown 4763. 4-19-tf

BE PREPARED—For the unex-
pected. Let us insure you adequate-
iy.—Percy M. Burke, 231 E. Main St.,
Westminster, Md. Tele. 1120. 4-15-tf

SEE—The Reindollar Company,
headquarters for Baugh's Plant Food
and Soil Builder Fertilizers. The old-
est brand in America. 3-4-4f

WANTED—Landscaping and Haul-
ing, also Rototilling—Gordon & Groft,
335 Lumber St., Littlestown Pa.
Phone 284J. 2-16-tf

CHICKS—Hall Brothers Chicks are
yearly producirg outstanding records.
Youcan cash in on this bigger Egg
profit, too—Prove to yourself what
10,300 annual buyers of Hall Brothers
Chicks already krow. Come in and
place your order today at the Taney-
town Grain & Supply Co. 3-4-tf

CARD PARTY — Every Saturday
night, Harney Vol. Fire Co. Hall at

8 p. m. (EST). 9-29-tf

CARD PARTY every Monday night
beginning at 8 p. m. in the V. F. W.
Hall, Harney, Md. 9-13-tf

FOR WEDDING Invitations and
announcements, reception cards, en-
gagement announcements, napkins,
birth announcements, complete selec-
tion. see--The Carroll Record CO.

8-11-tf

FOR SALE—New and used Type-
writers and Adding Machines. Rib-
bons and Carbon Paper. Also Ma-
chines for rent.—Charles L. Stone-
sifer. Representative of Remineton
Rand. Inc. 5-9-tt

Dividend.
roprinting

110There is one kind of printing
that you want-printing that pays
it dividend on the investment.

PA letterhead with right sort of
type properly balanced is a real
bu siness asset. It w ins the approv-
al of the person receiving your
lz.tter, and while he is in this
frame of mind your letteris read.

leThe same reasoning applies to
any other job of printing.Neat-
ness,the right weight and kind of
paper, the color of the ink, the
selection of the type, all play an
important part in the production
of dividend printing.

We are equipped
to give you thatkindof •

printing. Let us
prove it to you.

CHURCH NOTICES

Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren
Church at Kump's—S. S., 9:30 a. m.;
preaching, 10:30 a. m. Howard Sur-
bey and Guy Dayhoff, Ministers.

St. Joseph's Church, Frederick St.
Rev. Stephen D. Melycher, Pastor.
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10:30; Week-
day Mass, 6:30; Holy Days Masses,
6 and 8; First Fridays, 6:30; Confes-
sions on Saturdays, 4-5 and 7-8, also
Sunday before Mass, Confessions on
Holy Days and First Fridays before
Masses; Baptisms on Sunday, 11:30.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, (Har-
ney).-9 a. m., worship and sermon;
10 a. m., Sunday School.
Mt. Joy Luth. Church-9:30 a. m.,

S. S.; 10:30 a. m., worship and ser-
mon. Chas. E. Held, pastor.

Church of God. Uniontown Circuit.
Rev. John H. Hoch, pastor Union-
town.—S. S., 9:30 a. m.; Mr. Ster-
ling Smith, Supt. preaching service,
10:30 a. m. Theme: "The Child With
The Seven Names."
Wakefield—S. S., 10 a. m. Mr.

Chas. Hahn, Supt. Christmas service
at 7:30 p. m., given by the young
people of the Sunday School.

Frizeliburg — Preaching service at
9 a. m.; Theme: "Out Of The Ivory
Palaces To Bethlehem". S. S., 10 a.
m. Mr. Howard Carr, Supt.
Mayberry—S S., 11:15 a. m.; Mr.

William Lawyer, Supt.

Presbyterian Church—Mr. Edward
Davidson, supply. Taneytown—S. Ch.
S. 10 a. m.; worship and sermon,
11! a. m.
Piney Creek—Worship and sermon,

9:30 a. m.; S. Ch. S., 10:30 a. m.
Emmitsburg-9:45 a. m., S. Ch. S.;

worship with sermon, 7:30 p m.

Grace Evangelical & Reformed
Charge. Rev. Morgan Andreas, Min-
ister. Kevsville-9 a. m., The Lord's
Day Worship with election of mem-
bers to the Consistory and the Pre-
paratory Worship; 10 a. m., Sunday
Church School. On Monday, January
7, at 7:30 p .m. the annual meeting of
the Cemetery Association and Lot
Holders will be held in the E & R.
Church.
Taneytown-9:15 a. m., Sunday

Church School for all ages. 10:30 a.
m., The Lord's Day Worship with
Nursery for infants and small chil-
dren. Monday at 10:30 p. m. the
Young Married Couples will join in a
New Year's Eve Party in the social
room of the parish house. Tuesday at
7:30 p. m., the Consistory meets with
the election of officers for 1957.
Thursday at 7:30 p. m., Preparatory
Worship and the Lord's Supper. Fol-
lowing the worship the Women's
Guild will hold its regular meeting
with the officers in charge of the pro-
gram.

Taneytown E U B Charge—Taney-
town. Rev. Arthur W. Garvin, pastor.
—Sunday School, 9:15 a. m.; Holy
Communion, 10:15 a. m.; Sr. C. E..,
6:30 p. m.; Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., In-
termediate Bible Club; Prayer Meet-
ing with Bible Study for all others.
Barts—Sunday School, 1:45 p. m.;

Holy Communion, 2:30 p. m.
Harney—Christmas Program with

a Christmas movie and candle-light
service at 7:30 p. m.

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran
Church the Rev. Stanley B. Jennings,
Pastor. The Sunday After Christmas.
—9a. m., Ch. S. An Active Class For
Every Age. 10 a. m., the service. In-
stallation of Church Councilmen and
Brotherhood Officers; 7 p. m., meet-
ing of Sr. Luther League. Wed., 7:30
p. m., meeting of the Mite Society;
Wed., 7:30 p. m., meeting of the
Brotherhood; Thurs., 7:30 p. m., the
service of Holy Communion.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my sincere thanks
and appreciation for the many acts
of kindness, of friends and neighbors
and for cards and prayers, during my
illness.

MRS. CLAUDE SELBY.

Self-pity is a form of suicide.

"A Communist is a guy who will
borrow your pot to cook your, goose
in."

NO TRESPASSING

All persons are hereby forewarned
not to trespass on my premises with
dog, gun, or trap, for the purpose of
shooting or taking game of any kind,
or for fishing, or in any way injur-
ing or destroying property.

This warning applies to both Day
and Night Hunting or Trapping.

Airing, Mrs. Ethel
Amoss, Wm. I.
Baker, Arnold C. (2 Farms)
Baker, Roy G.
Baltzell, Raymond
Baumgardner, Dale
Baumgardner, Roy
Baumgardner Sisters
Blanchfield, John R., Sr.

(former Jenkin's Place)
Brawner, Charles
Cluts, Charles
Crouse, Harry
Crum, Elbert C.
Derr, Mrs. Edith
Forney, Marie
Haines, Carl B.
Haines, Fern R.
Harman, Wm. L.
Haycraft, W. J.
Hess, Birdie
Hess, Melvin T.
Hess, Mrs. Raymond
Horton, Walter
Kephart, Mrs. Charles
Lord, James- Jr.
Lewis, John P.
Mack, Newton
Motter, Mrs. Rein
Motter, C. J.
Null, Rev. Thurlow W.
Overholtzer, Emanuel
Overholtzer, Maurice M.
Heaver, Mrs. Stanley
Roelke, A. Millard
Rohrbaugh, Charles
Slaybaugh, George
Smith, Mrs. Janet C.
Staub, Clayton
Stewart King's Farm

(Fern Haines)
Teeter, Mrs. John S.

(5 Farms)
Tydings, Harwood
Utz, Wilson
Weant, Paul
Zent, John L.

t SHORT SP

cg Great
Treasures
By Fran Pechter

A s MIMI and Bill left the auc-
tion hall they cast guilty looks

at one another. They had done it

again. Bought something that

would no doubt prove worthless.

Mimi held a traveling bag and

Bill a teakwood box. Bill spoke de-

fensively, "Mine will make a good

cigarette box."
Mimi laughed and said, "Mine

is a good traveling bag."
Their favorite recreation was

auctions and they always found

something that intrigued them.

Bill was a suck-
er for any for-
eign objects and
Mimi bought any-
thing that inter-
ested her. The bag she had bid on

had held a special lure for her be-

cause it was locked and contents

if any were unknown.
Arriving home, Mimi headed for

Bill's workshop. Bill busied him-

self with careful examination of

his oriental box. He secretly nour-

3-Minute
Fiction

"You have made an old man
very happy," he said.

ished hopes that some day he

would find something with a secret
compartment. His reverie was in-
terrupted by the sound of unlady-
like expelitives emanating from
his workshop. Setting his treasure
aside he entered his shop. Mimi
disheveled and with a wicked look-
ing file in her hand presented a
laughable sight. He held his ears
in mock horror at her language.
"Honey, you surpa qc,,d my top

sergeant that time "
Mimi, with a frus.. -ed expres-

sion, waved the file at him. "It
won't budge. I'm so mad. Bill lets
slash it."
"Let me try before you ruin bag

and all." Taking the file from her,

he laid it aside and picking up a

smaller one made ready to try.

"If you open it easily, I'll die."

Mimi knew that husbands had a

knack of opening things that de-

'fled womanly efforts.
Bill inserted the file into the lock

opening, gently he moved it for-

ward and back. In a matter of

seconds it respond^d with a re-

warding click.
Mimi shot him a venemous

glance as she grabbed it from

him. "It's empty." Her wail of

disappointment echoed through the

room.
"What did you expect? The

Crown jewels?" Bill's sarcasm did

not help Mimi's disposition.

"It rattles though, shake it you'll

see." Mimi handed the bag back.

He shook the bag and feeling

along the lining edge withdrew an

envelope. Bill and Mimi read the

enclosed letter.
Darling Sam:
It is no use. Father won't let us

marry. I want you to know that I

love you. I will hide this until I

can mail it.
All my Love, Elizabeth.

"Bill, who do we know named

Sam here in town?"
"Judge Turner's name is Sam.

He's a bachelor and I heard he

had an unhappy love affair."

"The envelope is addressed to a

Sam Turner. Let's take it to him."

"It might make him unhappy,

maybe we should just forget about

it."
Mimi was out the door and seat-

ed in Judge Turner's office before

Bill knew she was gone. She

watched as the old man fondled

the letter and his eyes were alight

with fond memories.
"Yes, I am the Turner. Eliza-

beth was killed before she had a

chance to mail this or marry any-

one. I never knew till this day that

she cared. You have made an old

man very happy."
Mimi left the office feeling hap-

py and sad. How different his life

might have been. Bill and her were

very lucky. Returning to her home

she found Bill seated with his teak-

wood box on his lap. He turned

and asked her how she made out.

"Bill I wish you had gone along.

I feel more than repaid for what

I bid on that suitcase. It was Judge

Turner and Elizabeth was his

girl."
"Bill are you listening to me?"

Bill twirled his box in hand and

spoke slowly. "I heard you and of

course I am glad for the old boy

but I have a surprise for you."

With all the showmanship of a

magician he pressed lightly on the

box. A section of it opened re-

vealing an oriental jade ring.

Mimi slipped it on her finger.

This was all too good to be true.

FIRST THOUGHT

1 The teacher was trying to make Hotel Guest: "Please send up a full-
Elsie understand subtraction and she
said. 'You have ten fingers; now
supposing there were three missing,
what would you have then?"
"No music lessons," said Elsie

promptly.

WHOLE MIRROR PLEASE

WHAT'S NEW
--

A stop watch that can time events
taking less than one-billioneth of a
second /so who needs it?). A blank-
et and sheet that have 12 extra inches
of toe space in a foot "envelope."

AND SO YOUNG, TOO!

A salesman's phone call to a pros-
pect's home was answered by a small
boy.

'Is your fnother or father there?"
asked the salesman.
The boy answered no.
"Well is there anyone there I can

speak to?"
"My sister," said the boy.
'Good. Put her on."
There was a long period of silence,

then the boy's voice came back on the
phone.
"I'm sorry, I can't lift her out of the

playpen."

FROM "LIFE IN THESE UNITED
STATES"

To help earn my way through col-
lege, I worked as a lecturer on the
sight-seeing buses that take in Bos-
ton's many historic sites. On one
trip, as we rode around the base of
Bunker Hill Monument, I described
the battle and pointed out a stone
marker where one of the heroes of the
Revolution fell mortally wounded. A
brisk little old lady passenger strain-
ed her neck, looking from the mark-
er to the top of the monument and
back again. "Well," she snapped, "that
fall would kill anybody!"

JEST JOKiN"

"I don't like to criticize," said the
English visitor, "but I do think our
way of answering the telephone is
better than yours."
"Oh? What do you say that's so

much better?"
English Visitor: "Well, instead of

saying 'Hello', we say 'Are you
there?' Then, of course, if you're not
there, there's no use going on with
the conversation."

He approached the judge with all
kinds of politeness. "Your lordship.
I'd like to get out of jury duty," he
said.
'For what reason?" asked the

judge.
I can only hear with one ear",

was the excuse offered.
The judge smiled. "It's all right,"

he said. 'We hear only one side of
a case at a time."

The teacher was trying to impress
upon her class the advantages of peace
and disarmament. "How many of you
boys object to war?" she asked. Up
went several hands.
Jimmy will you tell the class why

you object to war?"
Cause wars make history," replied

Jimmy soberly.

.After intermission, a man and his
wife were returning to their seats.
The man asked a lady sitting at the
end of the row:
"Did I step on your foot as I went

out?"
Expecting an apology, the lady

sternly replied: "Yes you did."
The man turned to his wife.
"Okay Mabel," he said, "this is our

row."

W. BALTIMORE ST

length mirror.
Clerk: "But there's a half-length

mirror in your room already."
Hotel Guest: "Yes, and twice I've

gone out without my trousers."

DIRE NEED

Applying for a scholarship, a grad-
uate student at the University of Col-
orado explained as follows why he
needs assistance: "My wife and I are
now separated, which has left me my
sole means of support."

Holiday Magic:

Druinsticks' From Left-Overs!

,
Come the holidays, come left-overs! Usually, they're from that

festive bird, the turkey; and, just as usually, the family isn't over-

joyed at the idea of eating them. Here's a happy new way to stage

a "welcome back" to the dining table for those remaining tid-bits

—pleasing the family palate with tasty new "Hi Ho Turkey Drum-

sticks". Left-over turkey combined with seasonings and finely

crushed crumbs from rich buttery crackers does the trick. Here's

how, the quick and easy way:

Hi Ho Turkey Drumsticks

1 cup thick turkey gravy or % teaspoon salt
thick white sauce % teaspoon pepper

1 teaspoon minced parsley 1% cups finely crushed Hi Ho
1 teaspoon grated onion Cracker crumbs
2 cups finely minced cooked Shortening or salad oil

turkey 1 egg, beaten
18 canape picks (toothpicks trimmed with paper frills on end)

Combine gravy, parsley, onion, turkey, salt, pepper and 1 cup
of the cracker crumbs. Chill for at least 2 hours. Divide chilled
mixture into 6 portions. Roll each into the shape of a plump drum-
stick. Heat enough shortening in a skillet to cover the bottom to

a depth of 11/2 inches. Dip "drumsticks" in beaten egg, then coat
with remaining half cup of crumbs. Fry until golden, turning once
to brown both sides. Remove to platter. Press 3 of the frilled
picks, close together, into one end of each to reaemble bone of
drumstick. Makes 6 "drumsticks"

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
Murray M. Baumgardner, Agent

14 Frederick Street, Taneytown, Md.

Representing

Insurance Company of North America Companies

National Surety Company

New England Mutual Life Insurance Compary-
lm-tf

Graybill's Sinclair Service Station
TANEYTOWN, MD
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Vinegar
Jug

By Eleanor Maxwell

JOSEY hoped her sister would
`i choose the vinegar jug. All her
selfish young life Ethel had some-
how managed to get the best of
everything. Perhaps it was be-
cause she was younger that she
had seemed the favorite. Not that
Josey didn't love and spoil her,
too.
Of course it didn't matter so

much about clothes. In one way
or another Ethel
had obtained the
most expensive,
most attractive
dresses, suits,
coats, and hats. It didn't matter
either, about rooms. When the
Roths moved to their new home
Josey was thirteen and Ethel was
twelve.
The instant Ethel spied the room

with the alcove, next to Mother
and Dad's at the top of the stairs,
she had exclaimed, "It's mine. I
want it. You told us we might
each have a room of our own now.
Oh please!"
"Well," Mother's face clouded,

"The other one's small and stuffy.
Couldn't you share this with
Josey?"
Naturally it ended with Josey

taking the small, stuffy room at
the back of the house.

Still none of these things were
important matters. The really big
item was the course in costume
designing that she wanted to take,
-

3-Minute
Fiction

She tried to keep the wistful
brightness out of her eyes as she
looked at the blue teapot.

the course that would cost five
hundred dollars.
Five hundred was more than

Mother and Dad could pay right
now, what with the last of the

mortgage to pay off, and Ethel's
tuition at Art School coming up.
Even now that Josey was gradu-
ated from high, and Ethel would
be graduated next June, Ethel still
rated first.
Yet Josey had to admit that

Ethel could make a piece of can-
vas come to life. As Dad said if
Ethel painted a fire people could

• warm their hands by the flames.
Yes, she deserved to go to art
school. As for the course in dress
designing, it could wait till next
semester, or next year.
Josey sighed. She tried to keep

the wistful brightness out of her
eyes as she looked at the blue tea-
pot. ,The china piece was so per-
fect, such a gracious little jewel.
It would lend itself to any tea
table, any china closet.

It had belonged to their great
great grandmother, Aunt Susan
had told them, it and the glass
vinegar 'jug.
But what would anyone want

with a vinegar jug? Although it
was attractive, too, Josey con-
ceeded. Its concave sides with the
small upraised bunches of grapes,
glowed with irridescent, rainbow
hues.
She looked again at the lovely

turquoise blue of the teapot. She
had to sigh, knowing it would be
Ethel's choice. The vinegar jug
would be her bitter lot.
Aunt Susan had said that the

sisters might have their choice of
the precious old things that had
belonged to their great great
grandmother. '
"Aunt Susan," Ethel finally spoke

in her girlish voice, "I've always
loved the teapot, but I know Josey
has, too. If she really wants it—"
''No, no," Josey cried. She was

surprised, pleased too, at the con-
siderate note.
She caught a sly glint in Aunt

Susan's eyes, as the old lady
darted a quick glance at their
faces.
"As you like," the old lady said,

lifting the teapot down to Ethel.
Just as Ethel hurried from the

room to show her new treasure to
her parents, Aunt Susan's wrin-
kled face expanded into a broad
grin.
"I held my breath for a minute,

Josey girl. You got the best of the
bargain. You can still buy teapots
like that anywhere in Canada for
five dollars. But there was an an-
tique dealer here yesterday, who
wanted that vinegar jug pretty
bad. Must be some rare kind of
glass. He offered me five hundred
dollars for it! How much did you
say that course in designing would
cost?"

Gaining Ability

Said Heritable

Performance Testing
Pays for Beef Cattle

Bull calves that gain well in the
feedlot will sire calves that make
fast gains too.
D. E. Walker, extension live-

stock specialist at the University
of Illinois College of Agriculture,
says that animal breeding studies
show that ability to put on feedlot
gains is highly heritable.
Fast-gaining cattle put on more

economical gains too, Walker says.
That means that selecting your
breeding stock on the basis of
feedlot gains will pay off in higher
net profits.
Several Illinois purebred cattle

breeders and commercial cattle-
men weighed and graded their calf

Breeding studies show that
ability to put on feedlot gains
is highly heritable, so care
should be exercised in selec-
tion of breeding stock.

crops at weaning time last fall.
They adjusted weaning weights for
age and sex of calf and age of dam
so that all records could be com-
pared on an equal basis.
To get more information, a few

breeders put their calves on feed-
lot test for 140-160 days. One such
test fed grass silage and legume
hay free choice plus four pounds
of ground ear corn and four pounds
of oats a head daily. The fastest
gaining bull calf on this test gained
an average of 2.61 pounds a day
compared with only .79 pound a

day for the slowest gainer.
You can use the same system to

select replacement heifers, the live-
stock specialist says. You can per-
formance-test on any feeding pro-
gram as long as the calves are
fed and managed the same way.
See your county farm adviser for
full information about the perform-
ance-testing program.

Variety of Flies
Around Farm Barns
In the annual battle against farm

flies, it helps to know the odds
you're up against.
For instance, did you know that

there can be as many as 40 dif-
ferent species of flies around the
barns? Entomologist Gordon Guyer
and his associates found that many
around the various barns at Michi-
gan State University campus last
summer.
And with so many species, there

are many different habits, so you
can't expect to knock them all out
with the same spray or bait.
As far as the common housefly

is concerned, malathion or diazi-
non will give control for three or
four weeks if it's sprayed on the
walls of the barn. Baits of the in-
secticide and corn syrup will work,
too, if the barn has level spots
where baits can be scattered.
Stable flies are another problem.

Although they look exactly like
houseflies to the person not trained
in identification, wall sprays or
baits don't phase them.
The best bet, the researchers

found, was space sprays—used in
the milking parlor just before
milking time. Sprays of the syner-
gized pyrethrin or synregized al-
lethrin type are generally used in
space sprayers. A combination of
methoxychlor and Crag Fly Repel-
lent works well, too.

Movable Shade

Flat-topped sunshade for hogs
is easy to build and may be
conveniently moved about from
range to range. Runners are,
made from 4 by 4-inch stock
and are fastened to vertical
posts by pieces of flat iron
bolted in place. Roof is covered
with roll roofing or aluminum.

Slighted
- Worker
By Larry Sutton

WILL BONDS became a re-
search assistant during the

days that a terrific problem faced
the citrus grower. This problem
centered around a certain nema-
tode that devoured citrus roots and
consequently caused the trees to
decline and slump into non-prod-
uctiveness.
While Will did his part toward

solving this problem, he became
the general source
for jokes among
his fellow workers.
This particular day
he was discussing
the problem with his advisor.
"Rollins," he said, "I can't see

why the fellows ride me so."
Rollins, a high-ranking depart-

ment head, rose from his desk and
walked to a window. He pulled at
his gray, leisure-slacks and glanced
at his checker-colored shirt.
"You're different, Will," he said.

"You wear old-fashioned glasses
and faded, tweed suits. Therefore,
the fellows like to poke fun at
you."
But this is America. All I want

is to be accepted, to be one of the
boys. Not to be the source of their
amusement. I can't help it if I'm
different."
"Maybe you would be invited,

Will," Rollins said, walking to the
door, "if you would change and get
into the fast step of things."

3-Minute
Fiction

"You're different, Will," he
said. "You wear old-fashioned
glasses and faded tweed suits."

That afternoon Will ran into
more trouble with the Director in
Charge. First he had called on the
phone over to the main building to
make sure the director wasn't
busy, then he walked over.

"Will, I sure hate to say this,"
Doctor Hodge said, "but you un-
derstand that one of the primary
functions of resarch is group co-
operation."
"Well, sir—"
"Will, I'm going to suggest that

you leave here—with good recom-
mendations of course."
Will watched the chubby director

light his cigar for the second time.
If only he could explain how much
his work meant to him, or how
much his wife and kids loved the
town. "I'll hate to leave," he said
sadly. "We are quite settled. We've
bought a home, but I guess .
"That's right, Will. Sorry: No

kick at your work, however. You're
speaking at seminar today aren't
you? How's the work coming?"
Will said, and at the same time

excused himself, "You'll find out
this afternoon, and at the same
time have my resignation."
At four o'clock that afternoon,

Seminar began as usual. The staff
sat on one side of the auditorium,
and the trainee assistants sat on
the other. Will entered the speaker
platform, amidst some ribbing
jokes from the staff and several
rounds of laughter.
"How are you and the nema-

todes, Will?" Bill Hendry yelled
out, and the room had another free
laugh. This called for more so
Wally Beard said, "You and your
worms ok, Will?"
Will pulled at his tweed suit un-

comfortably. He cleaned his glass-
es. "My topic today," he said, "is
titled, 'The End of Terrible Terry,
A Destruct4ve Nematode.' "
A sudden hush came over the

auditorium. Then someone said,
"Do you mean, Will, that you've
found a chemical that will destroy
the nematode and not harm the
tree?" tr•

"That is correct," said Will. "The
chemical not only works, but is
economical. It has been tested un-
der field conditions and proven
out."
After Will finished his talk, a

cheer of applause came over the
chapel. Everybody ran up to shake
his hand. He became the most pop-
ular at the station.
"Do you realize, Will," said the

director, "that this will make you
the most popular man in the state?
Or that you have licked a problem
that had threatened to wipe out the
citrus industry in Florida?"
Others ran up to -Will. "Say,

Will," one said, "what about poker
Wednesday night?"
Will backed away and looked at

his admirers. Only a moment ago
I was the source of their amuse-
ments, he thought.

Will smiled. "About that poker,
or those drinks that I heard some-
one mention—" He stopped to
clean his glasses. "I'm busy boys,
sorry."

THEN AND NOW

Driving from town toward home one
day

John noted the changes along the way
A beautiful road that saves much time
Minus the curves, the mud and the

grime,
TV antennae like sentinels stood
On homes in the open and those near

the wood,
Tractors were turning the fertile soil
Where horses once plodded slowly in

toil,
Machines do most of the work right

now,
They're baling the hay and they're

milking the cow,
But what they've done to the dollar

—WOW
Pop pays the bills—he knows it—

AND HOW!
Gone are the days of the horse and

the plow
Ten bucks then takes twenty now!

TANEYTOWN ORGANIZATIONS
Taneytown Chamber of Commerce meets

on the 4th Monday in each month inthe Municipal building at 8:00 o'clock.Merwyn C. Fuss, Pres.; 1st Vice-Pres.,David Smith; Second Vice-Pres., Car-roll L. Wantz; Secretary, RobertFeeser; Treasurer, Chas. R. Arnold.
- —

Taneytown Fire Company, meets on the
2nd Monday each month, at 7:30 p. m.,in tits Firemen's Building. President,George Kiser ; Vice-Pres., MauriceParish; Recording Secretary, RobertBoone; Financial Secretary, DavidSmeak; Treasurer, David Smith;Trustees, Wilbur F. Miller, Jr., Eu-gene Eyler, Richard Miller; Chief,Chas. D. Baker.

fbe American Legion — Hesson-SniderPost No. 120 meets third Thursday ofeach month at 8:00 P. M., in the LegionHome. All service men welcomed.Comthander, John E. Myers; Adju-
tant, Stanley W. King; Treasurer,Clarence A. Hamer; Service Officer,Francis E. Lookingbill.

Monocacy Talley Memorial Post 6018, Har-ney, Md., meets on 1st and 3rd Tues-day of each month in the V.F.W. Hall,Harney, Md. Commander, RaymondClabaugh; Adjutant, Ralph Vaughn;Quartermaster, Harold Bell.

the Taneytown Junior Chamber of Com-merce, Taneytown, Md., meets the 4thMonday of each month in the LegionHome. President, Edward Sauble;Secretary, Thomas Phillips; Treasur-er. John Myers.

ilesson-Snider trnit 120, American LegionAuxiliary meets the first Thursday ofeach month at 8 p. m., at the PostHome. Pres., Mabel Shaum•, Vice Pres.,Doris Lookingbill; Rec Sec. GladysHaines; Cor. Sec. and Treas., MarieSmith; Chaplain, Helen Kidd; His-torian, Cathryn Hull; Sergeant-at-arms, Berniece Rodkey.

All other Fraternities and organizationsire invited to use this directory, for thepublic information it carries. Cost for.ue year only $3.00.

SELLS REAL
ESTATE

Greatest advertiser of coun-
try property. fins made over76.000 sales of Domes — Farms

Acreage. payers from all over theWorld. Free open listing.
E. A. STROUT REALTY AGENCY

ROBERT L. LINT!, Rep.
Uniontown Road

TANEYTOWN, MD.
Phone Taneytown 5301
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BY CHARLES B. ROTH

Midst of Revolution
EVERY American school child,
-1-4 of course, knows the story of
the American Revolution, knows
how the staunch colonists over-
threw the existing government,
freed themselves from the shackles
of political and religious slavery,
and stood forth as free men. But
it took violence and bloodshed.
But don't all revolutions take vio-
lence and bloodshed?
Not any more they don't. Some

of the most drastic revolutions are
accompanied only by pleasantness
and gains, such as the tremendous
revolution in living.

* • •
This is the newest style in

revolutions — and the force
which is motivating it is ad-
vertising!

• • *
To be an eye witness of this

great revolution take an observ-
er's place, as one noted advertis-
ing man, Fairfax M. Cone, did at
the checking stand of a modern
super market.
Watch the people as they' go by

and check what they have in their
baskets. They have all manner
of wonderful things . . . wonder-
ful things P like ready-cut cello-
phane-wrapped meat . . . cake mix
and oven-ready biscuits . . . froz-

en chicken pies and pizza . fresh
frozen vegetables .. . concentrated
quick frozen vegetable and fruit
juices.

But the folks who are enjoying
these miracles are not the rich
people. They are the everyday
people of every American town.
If you follow them out to their

cars, you will see them climb into
sleek new shiny sedans, more
beautiful and efficient than the
rich men's cars of a few years
ago. And they will drive to new
ranch-type homes, in which you
will find a TV set, a couple of
radios, an electric refrigerator, a
home freezer, autorrfatic dishwash-
er, and washing machine.

* * *

We take these things for
granted, but we shouldn't, for
they did not "just happen."
All were caused, all were
caused in exactly the same
way—by the miracle of ad-
vertising, which showed the
way to the revolutionary way
of life we Americans are liv-
ing.

* • *
In every way a good force in

our existence, advertising never
served us better than in pointing
the road to modern revolutionary
living!

BANK NOTES by NI alcolm

FLAT, TIRE-SHAPED STONES ARE STANDARD
MONEY TOM/ Oti THE PACIFIC ISLAND OF YAP
EACH STONE, ABOUT THREE FEET IN DIAMETER,

IS WORTH 2,000 CO-
CONUTS OR THREE

WIVES.

FLOATIWG A LOAM ?
IN FLORIDA, WHERE THERE ARE ALMOST
ERECTED A CONCRETE DOCK ON ITS RIVER-
AS MANY MOATS AS Bill:, c,B-ABNYK- BHOASAT

FRONT PARKING LOT AND AI:ECRUTSITSOE,ASERs.
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*Background Scripture: Revelation 21

- Devotional Reading: Revelation

7:9-17.

All Things New
Lesson for December 30, 1956

n N THE verge of New Year's
v--• Eve, our thoughts go forward

to the New Year. But what will be

new about it? We shall mostly have

to "make do" with what we have,

rather than find much that is

brand-new. We shall be the same

people. Sleeping between Dec. 31

and Jan. 1 is not going to change

us a great deal. We shall live in the

same house,

have the same

neighbors, the

same prob-

lems, tempta-

tions, brains,

bodies, bank ac-

count (if a n y),

tax bills, dis-

eases and pros-

pects. What we
can have that is Dr. Foreman

new, is a new attitude to some of

these things. But that is another

story. What we have to think about

here is another of the great chap-

ters of the Bible, the one in which

come the thrilling words, "Behold,

I make all things new." What will

life be like in that "new heaven

and new earth" which is described

here in shining pictures in the very

last chapter of the Bible?

Death Behind Us
In that life wherein all things

are made new, not by clumsy man

but by the power of God, what

will be especially new—if you like.

shockingly new, so new we shall

not perhaps easily become used to

it? First we can see a complete

contrast with this present life, in

that death will be always in the

past, never in the future. The one

thing that is certain about life on

earth is that we shall all die. Death

is the one certain prediction that

can be made about every one who

cads these lines. (Or, if Christ

should come in your lifAirne, you

would unde go a radical change,

just as radic: 1 as death itself, in

any case.) But in th It world where

all is made new, death is behind

every one, not front; a menioey,

not a ho:,:e or a fea . The one ex-

perience whidi unites all men in

this world is one which they have

not yet had. But in that world of

the redeemed, the experience of

death is one they all shall have

had. We cannot even imagine t
his,

just how it will he. But think 
how

much activity in this world is 
de-

voted to one object alone—to 
stave

off death. All that will vanish 
with

death itself.

Evil No More
Another absolutely and unimag-

inably new thing will be the c
om-

plete riddance of all forms of e
vil,

especially suffering and sin. (Ig-

norance and ugliness too no doub
t

will be done away with, but the
y

do not weigh upon us here quit
e so

painfully as the other two). No

matter what your idea may be

about sin and suffering, what they

are and where they came from,

you have to admit that human life

is woven of these threads. At this

very moment every reader's life

would be radically different if he

himself had never signed, and as

for our neighbors' sins, and the

sins of our ancestors, the world we

have inheri'ed is a world fashioned

and controlled by sinners. It is only

by the rnel•cy of God that it is not

worse than it is. Try to think what

life would be if there were no

form of evil affecting it vtatever.

You can't really think it; but that

goes to show what an amazingly

new state of thin g.s the "new

heavens and earth" must be.

At Home With God
Most wonderful, and least imag-

inable, of all the new features of

that life to come, is the presence

of God. It is true. God is every-

where. But it is also true that God

is in some places and situations

and occasions more than .others.

What is said in Revelation about

God's coming to dwell with men

leads us to think of God's presence

in the truly New World as being

far more direct and less veiled

than for us at our present stage of

existence.
Indeed, as God is real to us in

prayer far more (as a rule) than

when we are feeding the hogs o
r

getting a haircut, so the presence

of God in the all-new World may b
e

as far beyond our highest 
aware

ness of him .here, as the prayer

more spiritual than the hair
cut p

the hogs. 'All we know is tha
t

this world we seldom do feel q
uia

at ease in God's presence, and m
ay,

even be seldom certain that he is

near. But "over yonder," we shal
l

be at home with God as we neve
r

been in this life. Foretastes of th
e

New Life we may eajoy here:
 .in

freedom from fear of death, 
in a

life growing more purified by 
the

Spirit, in the "practice of the 
Pres-

ence of God"; but the fullnes
s of

glory we cannot imagine, o
nly

trust God Uri' -=.e things shall

be.
(Based on ou"i• py,ighted by the

Division of Chris i In Education. Na-

ti,r.ol Council of th, Ch•r,hes 
of Chris:

in (h IT. S A. Released by Commun
Ity

Pres., Service.)

Tell-Tale
Picture

By D. L. Alexander

(WE KNOW grandfather made

plenty of money, Carl, but

where is it? He didn't believe i
n

banks. He was penurious, so we

know he didn't spend it. There-

fore he must have hid it about

the place."

Grace Carroll and her husband

were standing in the front roo
m

of the house from which her grand
-

father had been

taken to his last

resting place two '

days before. (

"Here I am, out

of work, bills piling up, and every-

thing. Why couldn't he have let

someone know where it is?"

"We just haven't looked in the

right place for it, I guess." Her

tone betrayed worry.

"Well, you go ahead and select

the things you want to save, and

I'll make a list of the stuff we

have to sell."

He left her and entered the

grandfather's room. One picture,

crudely painted, adorned one

wall, and he stood before it,

frowning. "The old codger must

have considered himself some

artist," he thought. "Funny he

didn't have his works of art scat-

tered all over the place. That

would have been a nightmare.-

A sudden thought crossed his

mind, and he stared at the pic-

ture more intently.

"I'll be darned," he said to him-

Q -Minute
Fiction

"I'll be darned," he said to

himself, "I believe I know where

that crooked tree is located."

self. "I believe I know where that

crooked dogwood tree is located.

He left the house and walked

briskly to the place. "What's the

reason lye got so interested in

that dobbed up work so suddenly."

He placed himself in the position

he thought the elderly man had

occupied while painting it. The

crooked dogwood was before him
,

while immediately in the rear a

snake-rail fence divided the land.

Beyond it there were fields of

fenced-in farms.

He examined the setting criti-

cally. Something seemed to be

lacking that he had subconscious-

ly noted in the painting, but he

couldn't discover it at the mo-

ment. He was vaguely disturbed

as he returned to the house.

He took the picture down from

the wall, stared at it for a while,

and then carried it back to the

crooked dogwood.

The painting, when compared

with the real tree, was exact in

every detail. Each branch and

twig had been faithfully por-

trayed. The background had not

been painted in so meticulously,

but was easily recognized.

He walked up to the tree and

studied the ground around it care-

fully, inch by inch. Grass had

grown thickly around, but he not-

ed one small space that was bare.

He returned to the house a lit-

tle later with shining eyes, but

his face held a dubious expres-

sion.
"Come and gd with me, Grace,"

he told his wife. "I think I've

found something, but I'm not

sure."
"Is it something about the

money?" she asked.

"Yes, but don't build your hopes

too high."
They stopped at the tool shed

and took a pickax and spade. He

began digging in the bare spot

when they reached the dogwood

tree. He discovered at once that

the ground had been recently dis-

turbed, and a few minutes later

the pickax struck a metal object.

He worked carefully and uncov-

ered a small locked metal box.

He lifted it from the hole and

broke the fastenings with the pick-

ax and opened the lid.

Grace began to cry after the

surprise had somewhat worn off.

They gathered the money up and

replaced it in the box and re-

turned to the house.

"But Carl," Grace asked later,

"how did you manage to find the

placewhere all that money was

buried?"
"Very simply. When I compared

the picture with the original land-

scape I noticed a small mound of

earth at the roots of the tree in it.

But there wasn't any such mound

in the real scene. I examined the

earth closely and saw it had been

disturbed some time recently.

That gave me the idea that the

money might be there."
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Borrowing Money

Can Pay Dividends
Production Items
Can Increase Profit

Borrowing 'money to buy ferti-

lizer and other profit-building pro-

duction items can be good business

in some cases in the present cost-

price squeeze, according to Michi-

gan State University agricultural

economists.
John Doneth, of the Michigan

State University farm economics

staff, cites the ease of one farmer

who has greatly indeased his prof-

its in the past several years by go-

ing into debt to buy fertilizer.

Borrowing money can pay

dividends if the money is used

to purchase materials or equip-

ment that will insure greater

operational profits.

Three years ago, says Doneth,

this farmer spent only $500 for

fertilizer on 250 acres of crop land.

Soil tests showed this was not

enough.
The farmer doubled his use of

plant food the following year.

Then last year, he spent $2,000

of borrowed money for fertilizer.

This investment not only paid for

itself but gave extra returns per

acre.
Doneth says that some farmers

are too conservative about the use

of credit. Some farmers are using

makeshift operations when they

are actually in position to get a

loan and go on to bigger or more

efficient operations, he says.

The Michigan farm economists

suggest these precautions, how-

ever:
1—Don't over-estimate your fu-

ture income; 2—Don't under
-esti-

mate your expenses; 3—Make sure

you allow enough leeway for p
oor

crop years and low prices.

Weeds Expensive

.Pests, Tests Show
Weeds can be an expensive pest,

even in so-called clean cultivated

row crops, according to results o
f

cooperative research conducted

since 1951 by Iowa State College

and the USDA. This work has dem-

onstrated that in-the-row growth

can reduce bean yields in soybeans

by about 10 per cent.

The experiments involved such

typical plants as yellow foxtail, a

grassy weed; velvet leaf and Penn-

sylvania smartweed, both broad-

leaved weeds; and the Hawkeye

variety of soybeans. The weeds

were planted singly and in combina-

tion in the row with soybeans, and

then were thinned to strands of 3.6,

and 12 weeds per foot of row.

Weeds were removed at a half-

dozen specific intervals during the

growth of the soybeans.

In general, the research program

demonstrated that soybean yield

reductions ake proportional to the

amount of weed growth, and that

the combined above-ground growth

of soybeans and weeds is approxi-

mately the same as the above-

ground growth of weed-free soy-

beans. The tests showed also that

the presence of weeds delayed ma-

turity of beans about one day, de-

creased the height of soybean

plants about 2 inches, and in-

creased lo.dging of soybean plants

about 2 to 6 per cent.

Extra Strength

Hardwood blocks at each end

of this hog trough give it dou-

ble strength. Short lengths of

2x4 are bolted to the trough

boards and to the end boards.

Carriage bolts are best for

trough boards, the heads being

placed on the inside of the

trough to prevent injury while

hogs are feeding.
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1 s Radio Service 1H TANEYTOWN, MD.

PHONE 5361
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ALUMINUM TRIPLE
TRACK STORM
WINDOWS

$22.50
Any Size Installed

FIBERGLASS
AWNING CO.
Contractors for

Storm Windows and Doors
Awnings and Siding

Phone Hillcrest 7-3581
EMMITSBURG, Ma

10-25-tf
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Governor McK eldin shows the way to Maryland moto
rists as

deposits a litterbag from his auto in a service statio
n travel trash con-

tainer. . Sponsored by the Governor's Committee to 
Keep Maryland

Beautiful, the campaign to free Maryland( roads of litter has moved

into high gear as more and more service stations 
and other roadside

business places add travel trash containers to their equi
pment.

he

PE President R. Paul Smith turns the first s
pade of earth at the official ground breaking c

eremonies for the

new 75,000 kilowatt generating unit at the Company's R. Paul Smith Statio'n in Williamsport, Md. The ground

breaking ceremonies marked the beginning
 of actual construction on the new unit with exca

vation work now under-

way. This new unit will increase the capability of 
the Smith Staton to over 168,000 kilowatts. 

Pictured here

with Mr. Smith from left to right, are: Harry H
ammond, Smith Station to over 168,000 ki

lowatts. Pictured here

and Porter Construction Superintendent, Manag
er of Power production C. G. McVay, assist

ant to the President F.

D. Spofford, Assistant Manager of Power Producti
on Richard Lashley, Vice-President A. F. M

acDonald, Vice-Pres-

ident, S. S. Bradford, Harold Butler, Office Manag
er, and Executive Vice-President D. E. St

ultz. The new unit at

the Smith Station is scheduled for completion
 in 1958.

Wow fo make
each Chrisimac

happier than
the IRO!

(This average-income
family has a tip
for you)

"These past five years the business I own has been doing well. But Jane a
nd

I also wanted to guarantee our future security. Here's a plan we found tha
t's

really paying off for us. And will for you, too.

"Every week I debited $12.50 in my books to our owa special fund. A
nd

every three weeks Jane bought a $50 Savings Bond with the $37.50 in 
the

fund. This Christmas our Savings Bonds total over $3,000. Sure give
s us a

feeling of security."

Certainly regular purchases of Savings Bonds offer a sure way to security.

U. S. Series E Savings Bonds are one of the world's safest investment
s. Your

government guarantees the principal—up to any amount—and the rate of

interest you receive.

Look at the chart to see how easily you can realize your dream. For ex
-

ample, save just $8.80 every week. In 9 years and 8 months you'll have

about $5,000. Why not start your plan this week?

PART OF EVERY

AMERICAN'S SAVINGS

BELONGS IN U. S.

SAVINGS BONDS

How you can reach your savings goal
On the Systematic purchase of Savings Bonds

If you want approximately

$6,000 $10,000 $26,000

Each week for 9 years
and 8 months, save . . $8.80 $17.60 $44.00

Each week for 19 years
and 8 months, save . . $3.75 $7.50 $18.75

The G. S. Government does not pay for this advertiseme
nt. The Treasury Department thanks,

for their patriotic donation, the Advertising Council and

The Carroll Record Company
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WITH OUR ARMED FORCES

The Navy Department announced
the promotion, Nov 16, of Donald L.
Bowers; son of Mrs. Geraldine L.
Bowers of Rt. 3, Sullivan Road, West-
minster, Md., and husband of the
former Miss Maria E. Cabellero of
Colon Republica De Panama, to
electrician's mate third class, USN,
while serving in the Flight Test
Envision, Naval Air Test Center,
Patuxent River, Md.
The promotion followed successful

completion of a Navy-wide petty offi-
cer examination conducted in August.

THE OFFICE OF SUPERVISORS
OF ELECTIONS WILL BE
OPEN ON SATURDAY

The Supervisors of Elections forCarroll County, Md., announce that
their office in the Court House atWestminster, Md., will be open eachSaturday of the month, beginningwith Saturday, Jan. 5, 1957, from 9a. m. to 3 p. m. for registration,transfers, change of names or affilia-tion; also to furnish voting records.They hope the public will availthemselves of this service. 12-27-3t

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Dear Editor,
I delight in getting my home paperof which there are so few small townpapers and perhaps none so interest-ing. The poems, jokes, church eventsand news of interest. I delight inreading news from Feesersburg byRuth Roelke. All the new names andyet the same thing is changing ev-erywhere.
Enclosed $1.00 for another year'ssubscription.

Sincerely,
ESTHER DODRER.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Nachusa, Illinois

Dec. 17, 1956The Carroll Record Co.
Taneytown, Md.

I am enclosing herein $1.00 forwhich to renew my subscription toThe Carroll Record. Please accept it assuch. I could not get along withoutyour paper and always look forwardto its coming, which is sometimeson Saturday. My husband, too, en-joyed it so much but the past fewyears I had to read it to him, butnow he has passed to that great be-yond, and though some time has pass-ed since, I miss him so much.Thanking you for past favors, I re-main,

As ever,
MRS. GEORGE M. NULL,

Nachusa, Ill.
CAS WILL AOW PICTURE
A Baby named X, film about adop-tion, to be shown at Children's AidSociety meeting on January 14.The public is invited to see A BabyNamed X, an hour-long dramatic filmabout adoption, at the annual meetingof the Carroll County Children's AidSociety to be held in the social hallof the Methodist Church on Monday,January 14, at 3 p. m. This is a blackand white 16m sound film originally Iproduced on NBC Television for theArmstrong Circle Theatre.

WOULDN'T LISTEN

Judge: Didn't I tell you the lasttime you were here that I didn't wantto see you here again?
Prisoner: Yes, your honor, that'swhat I told these policemen but they ,wouldn't believe it.

BIG-HEARTED JOHN

New member in the local, tall,shouldered, dropped into the towntavern and banged the bar with aheavy, hairy fist.
`When Big John drinks, everybodydrinks!" he boomed.
Everybody joined him in a round,including the bartender. Twice morethe routine was repeated, the big manpounding the bar and everyone duti-fully swallowing another hookerful.When the third round was done, BigJohn slapped some money on thecounter and thumped toward the doorshouting:
"When Big John pays, everybody !pays!"

BALDIES ARISE Holiday PartyNine bald members of the OhioHouse of Representatives urged an in-vestigation of haircut prices, demand-ing a reduction "for those of us whothrough no fault of our own are en-dowed with that badge of experienceand ability called baldness."

WITH OUR ARMED FORCES

QUANTICO, Va. (FHTNC)— Ed-
gar M. Bair, of 190 Pennsylvania
Ave., Westminster, Md., commissioned
second lieutenant in the Marine Corps
Dec. 15, at Quantico, Va.
In order to qualify for commissions,

selected college graduates and out-
standing enlisted Marines completed
a 10-week Officer Candidate Course.
•They are now attending the five-

month Officer Basic Course at Quan-
tico.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL

TOWNE THEATRE
LITTLESTOWN, PA.

TONITE FRI. and SAT., 7 & 9
Judy Holiday—Paul Douglas
"THE SOLID GOLD

CADILLAC"
SUN. 2, 4, 7 & 9-MON. 7 & 9 P. M.
Jock Mahoney — Martha Hyer

'SHOWDOWN AT ABILENE'
in Technicolor

NEW YEARS 2, 4, 7 & 9 P. M.
WEDNESDAY 7 & 9 P. M.

Esther Williams—Geo. Nader
"THE UNGUARDED"

MOMENT"
in Technicolor

I'ANEYTOWN GRAIN MARKETS

Wheat  $2.19 per bu.
Barley  $1.15 per bu.

FOR SALE• We have some very nice Turkey
• Hens left, 18 to 21 lbs, will sell at
: reduced price as long as they last.

Also plenty of Capons, alive or
dressed.

13:42===========

CARL B. HAINES & SON
Taneytown

Phone 3181

NOTICE

The annual meeting of the Un-
ion Cemetery Association of
Keysville, Inc., will be held Jan.
7th, at 7:30 p. m., in the Re-
formed Church. All lot holders
are urged to be present. Ceme-
tery Board. 12-27-2t

===========

NOTICE

12-27-6t

22 CLICKS

G. F. Miller, head of a rural tele-phone company, told the Ilinois Com-merce Commission his own phone linehas 22 subscribers—and they all listenin on calls. "How do you know?" hewas asked. "When I pick up myphone. I hear 22 clicks," he replied.

Breathes there a man with soul sodead, who never to himself has said"Hm-m-m-m, not bad!"

We will close this Friday and

Saturday, December 28 and 29,

at 5 p. m.

MID-TOWN ELECTRIC

22=

Need more space for that holi-

day party? Second floor of the

Opera has been newly decorated

and is available. Phone 3272 for

details.
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II Good Morning Mr. Schildt!
Do you sell Egg Nog? Yes Sir'ee! as fine a quality as money canbuy, in quarts, half gallons, or gallon, but book your order ahead forto be sure you will not be disappointed. And mind you we will be giv-ing each customer through Saturday and Sunday a tumbler of this fineproduct to drink along with our best wishes and Greetings for the Sea-sons Holiday. And don't forget its SCHILDT'S TROPICAL TREATand RESTAURANT where Ice Cream, Frozen Custard and home stylecooked Foods are specializing factors. All Platters, 55c to $1.00 in-cluding Fried Chicken, Roast Chicken, Roast Turkey, Virginia Ham,and Sea Foods; and mind you its

Shildr s
on East Baltimore St., one mile from square in Taneytown, Md.Phone 6157.

May we be expecting you without you disappointing us? Well,thank you! Thank you so much! To everybody everywhere we say "AMerry Christmas and a Happy New Year.
Drive carefully, eat moderately, and save a life, it could be your

,
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My old telephone number was Taneytown 4763. My

NEW NUMBER IS

Taneytown 6262

PAUL RODKEY
Electrical Contractor

12-27-2t
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Week-End Specials
DEC. 27 DEC. 28 DEC. 29

SAUER KRAUT Silver Floss 2 cans .33
CORN Niblets 2 Cans 29c

P. OLEOMARGARINE Filberts 1-1b. .28

I CHEEZITS Sunshine 2 Boxes 35c

I MAYoNAISE Filberts 1 pint .41
CRANBERRY SAUCE Ocean Spray 2 Cans 39c

!PEAS Kounty Kiss 2 cans .29

I INSTANT COFFEE Chase and Sanborn $1.29

I Fruit Cocktail Hearts Delight 1 can .36I. SALTED PEANUTS Planters 1 Can 36c

Ii Dougherty's Superette1  Taneytown. Md. PHONE 3021...
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ANNUAL

HAM and UYSTER SUPPER
Served Family Style

with French Fried Potatoes, Vegetables, Salad and Dessert

ADULTS $1.25 CHILDREN, 60 Cents

MIDDLEBURG MD. CHURCH HALL
SATURDAY, JANUARY 26, 1957

Start serving at 3:00 P. M.

by Men of Middleburg for the benefit of Church
Stippers prepared to take out

Bring the family and enjoy a good supper
Cooked and served by the men

12-27-5t

lfjair.4.5

I SEED
POTATOES

LI

oak

WHY put it off any longer? Drop
by today and place your Spring order
with us. By ordering early, you can be
sure of getting your seeds in plenty
of time for Spring seeding. Also, in the
event of shortages, all early orders
will be filled first
Our selected parentage seeds are

typical Southern States quality. Chosen
from adapted, disease-resistant
varieties, they're .high in purity, high
in germination and low in weed
content. So stop in today. .. talk
over your needs with us and place
your Spring order.
You'll be glad you did.

Southern States Taney town Cooperative
Phone 3261 Taneytown, Md.

As the new year dawns, the members of our bank's
staff want you to know their unanimous wish:

a
That every bright prospect may become a reality
for you and every member of your family in 1957.

First National Bank
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TANEYTOWN, Md.
1•]

Member Federal Reserve System
(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

. P....I P7.711r:Zi'.1" 1;rv".;"1.;4""...

Before us stretches the challenge andopportunity of the New Year. Let us enter
it, determined to write a rousing record ofprogress—as individuals, as a community—by saving at this bank.

May it prove your finest year thus fart

The Birnie Trust Company
TANEYToWN, MD

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)
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) 

SOUND THE BELLS.

•

EVERYONE WISHES YOU

WHOOP IT UP.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

L'..\ 1957

Reindollar Bros.
own.

• .... moo ••••••••••• ......... 00000 000000
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.We join Santa

In wishing you

a great package

of joy and
• happiness.

MOFFITT'S GRILL

Christmas
1 1956

May the blessings of the

season be with you.

MA-DA-SHA
Interior Decorator and Gift Shop

Pause with us and remember

the true meaning of Christmas.

ROYALE DAIRY,

A MERRY

to all. And may peace and

good will among men reign

Over oil the earth. •

1956

ROBERT L. ZENTZ

t -

May the Christmas

season:hold copplete

happiness for you.

Taneytown Southern States

(INSURANCE) Cooperative, Inc.

To 

all

commenity"v:e

offon best wristlet.

if %ter

1958

TANEYTOWN DRESS CO.

MAY ALL THE JOY OF THE
SEASON BE WITH YOU.

Taneytown Grain & Supply Co.

•

FOR EVERY GLOWING

CANDLE MAY

SOME GLADNESS

COME TO YOU.

1956

Lewis R. Baer
TAXIDERMIST 4?z SPORTING GOODS

It's the season for happiness.

May each day be filled with it.

Taneytown Dry Cleaners

Orrrtinp To AU
With this old fashioned scene we
extend a hearty, old fashioned
greeting to all in our communit'

BAUMGARDNER'S BAKERY Town & Country Gas Service, Inc.
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The blessings of the
41

1956

season be with

you always.

TANEYTOWNI PRODUCE

May your Christmas be one
of psy and lasting peaces. ,

Merry
itristmas
956

MAY JOY FILL YOUR DAYS
THIS HOLIDAY SEASON

FUSS FURNITURE CO. OHLER CHEVROLET SALES

We hope old Santa

.* • brings to your house

•
**

• * a full load of cheer.
*et

WANTZ BROS., INC.

Like Santa, these

words never

grow old!

"Merry Christmas"

MOTOROLA
RADIO and TV

Sell's Radio - TV Service

• \

4956*

 'TN

Angell's Electric

Christma s

Joy

1956

.14
May the season had man);

happy surprises for you.

Harman's Esso. Station

It is our wish that

this Yule season

be the best you I
hove ever spent.

1956

BAIR'5 FOOD MARKET

Geo. L. Harner

MAY THE PEACE AND JOY OF

CHRISTMAS ABIDE WITH YOU.

,11! 111.1
I

::,iii'..:4i1111111111 • L L .
LUIS

May the tender, lovely

meaning of the first

Christmas be yours

year. 1956

Mid-Town Electric Dougherty's Superette
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May the light of each candle

reflect your happiness

this season.

Moffitt & Trent Gulf Station

May His blessing

be with you this

•?'-t14:::;:.,-;;;:•-:::`:.+•••,.. Christmas,
„•„4

HE REINDOLLAR CO.

May blessings in i

abundance be yours

•n Christmas day.

1956

F. E. SHAI1M
(MEAT MARKETS

And may the season bring you
• • 44\

41/4- deep and abiding happiness.

•

Taneytown Pharmacy

?")

T

i*

4(
old fashioned... but this

IK -

)

is our

of sending you greetings
•
and best wishes.

S. LEASE WARNER

way

It's especially nice to

wish you a Merry,

•\ Merry Christmas.

1956

E. J. NUSBAUM

I May the spirit of '
Christmas tiptoe into this
day and become a lasting

memory.

Wagner's Sinclair Station

A JOYOUS HOLIDAY SPINIGS

NEW FAITH TO A- WAITING WORLD...

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL.

•

May laughter and chew and

good fortune be Yours et,i

Christmastime. imf

Frock's Service Station
(KENNETH FROCK, Owner)

CROUSE 110TOR SALES
(GEORGE W. CROUSE, Owner)

We join with Santa in

wishing you and yours

a happy, Merry Christmas.

TANEYTOWN, MD.

Air SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT CO,

;
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MEETING OF EXECUTIVE COM-
MITTEE OF C.A RROLL COUNTY

COUNCIL P.-T. A.

The Executive Corrin'tittee of the
Carroll County Council of Parents
and Teachers met on Thursday, Nov.
29, 1956.
Following routine reports from the

various committees, the first item of
business stemmed from motion made
at the October meeting stating that
the Council recommended to the Board
of Education that the sale of maga-
zines, seeds and pictures be discon-
tinued in the schools.
Mr. Evan Bowers, speaking for the

principals of the Carroll County
-.schools, stated that they would like
to go on ,record as supporting that
motion. A committee of three prin-
cipals have made a study of the fund
raising activities--how much is need-
ed to buy things not provided by the
School Board, how it is raised and
what it is used for. They had fadts
and figures at hand to'show that the
extra mow: needed amounted to ap-
proximate! " four dollars per high
school and two dollars, per elementary
student. The money is spent for such
items as playground equipment re-
pairs, audio-visual aids, athletic ex-
penses such as referees, bus trans-
portation to games, towels, uniforms,
etc.., ditto and mimeograph machines
including ink, stencils and paper.
electronic equipment repairs, first aid
supplies, music, stands and instru-
ments, magazines and maps, waste
paper cans, garbage cans, pencil
sharpeners, projectors, screens and
tape recorders; also office equipment
such as postage, stationery, part of
the secretary's salary, and part of the
telephone bill.
On a county wide basis, $30,000.00

added to the school budget would
make it possible to eliminate the var-
ious sales campaigns. It would also
make for more efficiency in manage-
ment and instruction because schools
knowing what ,they would have to use
during the year, could set themselves
up a budget.
One member noted that not only did

fund raising activities take time out
from classes, but it also ran com-
petition with the local merchants in
the community. For example - the
gross gains from the magazine cam-
paign from only two schools in the
county amounted to $13,000.00. that
not only went out of the county, but
out of the state as well.
The committee voted unanimously

to approach the County Commission-
ers with the recommendation that
$30,000.00 he added to the budget to
eliminate the sales campaigns.

Along the same line, the President
noted that a copy of the school budget
had not been sent to her as was re-
quested at the October meeting. After
much discussion, the committee
reached the, conclusion that they
could not support a budget when they
did not know what it contained, so
the group voted to ask the County
Commissioners for a copy and re-
quest time for the Council to study
the budget ' before its final adoption.
A committee was appointed to

make a recommendation for the
school Board vacancy.
Also at this meeting the Council

was informed that Carroll County
teachers salaries are now on the bot-
tom. All surrounding counties will be
from $:200.00 to $400.00 higher. The
Council voted unanimously to recom-
mend that Carroll County teachers
salaries be increased above the state
minimum to an amount comparable to

,that of Frederick County.
The next meeting will be held at

the Medical Center in Westminster,
on January 10, 1957.

The average professional actor's
salary is now $790 a year, says Wal-
ter Kerr in the September Reader's
Digest.

1956
WE HOPE THE SEASON

HOLDS A TRAINLOAD OF

HAPPINESS FOR YOU.

J. H. OMMERT

H STMAS

14\
EACE

We hope the sooson brings all

the joys you hove waited for.

1956

Modern New York City skyscrapers,
made with stainless-steel or aluminum
skins instead of brick, are making
the city lighter, not heavier, writes
Ira Wolfert in the September Read-
er's Digest. A building now being
erected will weigh 177,500 tons when
finished. But more than 250,000 tons
of earth and rock had first to be re-
moved to expose the bedrock on which
the building rests.

Man can now duplicate ocean water,
except for one "slight" difficulty—
nothing will live in it, says A. C.
Ferber in the September Reader's Di-
gest. But if a small .percentage of
real ocean water is added, ocean life
w.II thrive therein.

"A college diploma is often the re-
ceipt a young man gets for the bills
his father, paid."—Harry Toffel.

The living organisms in a thimbleful
of soil outnumber the human popula-
tion of the United States, states Dr.
Selman A. Waksman in the current
Reader's Digest.

If you thin',. flvin9; is particularly
dangerous, no:e these casualt- figures
as reported by Sam Radak in the cur-
rent Reader's Digest: Last year 678
Air Force men were killed in automo-
bile accidents during their off-duty-
hours, while 700 met death in air-
plane crashes.

"The husband's the head of the
house and the pedestrian has the
right of way. And everything's fine
until either one of them starts to
prove it!"—Charley Jones.

"A philosopher's a guy who doesn't
cry over spilled milk, but consoles
himself with the thought that it was
four-fifths water anyway!"—Mary
Mayu.

"Before you get serious with Tom,
be sure he is always kind."
"Oh, he's very kindhearted, moth-

er. He told me just the other day
that he had put his shirt on a horse
that was scratched.
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(20th year of Insurance Service)

ATIONWI DE
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

HOME OFFICE: COLUMBUS, OHIO
e 1•'oteco.
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MERRY
CHRISTMAS!

1956

•••••

• gct...

•%. 14 115':""
MAY HAPPINESS BE WITH YOU EACH
STEP THIS CHRISTMAS SEASON

*

Central Hotel

JOYOUS

GREETINGS TO

ALL OUR

FRI ENDS.

Lambert's Electrical Store

Merry Christmas

C. G. BOWERS Taneytown ilfg. Company Eyler's Shell Station


